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The peri-.ýj-teuice wîtlî ihich the c;/j, declare-s its loyalty ta
B3rîtishI connlectioln is îlot a little sLi';picion;,. If it were better assured
Of it; ovn convict:ions anud coîîciti-ni it woul Nay less about tHe
SUbject, onlittin- aIl the raginc, abu ,ce. At pre,ýcnt it înay be con-
fldently ase tecitt the C/ois is doin,îr more t han ail the other
nlev>paper.;, of the Dominion to promnote the cause of annexation ta
the United States,. It i., in the natuire of thingsý that w.heu foolîsh
assertions are made and untenable ar-gumenits are atl\, anced against a
proposition that rcaeonable people, wliho diii not inake the motion and
are flot wvîllin..r to siib-icrilh.c to it, shall endeavour to sho\« the real
meaning of the thing projaoýsed for acceptance, and the ab.surdîty of
the logic, and- the criinality of the abue'eu agaiwst it. The Globe
could do nothing better to create an annexation pai ty, with a will to
work iii tînt directimn, than ta follo\w itls pre sent course. Meni have
before noîv been clriven it) defendingf a position against their original
intention and calculatio.a At any rate, tHe Globe is deterinied that
everythins xvhicih cati be said iii fivour of annexation. shall be said,
ai-d il is quite po,;sible that in that w.ay couverts inay be made to the
cause the G;lobe profev.ýe-, ta enitertain sucb a horroî of. Cani the Globe
be ignorant of tHe probable comsequences of the line of policy it ispursuing iii this mnatter ? or is il only a cluinsy executio.n of another
dauble-shuffie ?

\Vhether we are established for ail timne iii our political condition,
or are drifting toivard changes, one tlîing i certaini, that uniless Webegin to look, seriotnsly mbt our financial condition and curtail theexpenditure \ve shahl soon be in a state of bankruptcy. The rapidity
'vith wvhich our Federal debt has been increasing i appailing to ailwho care for the country more than for any political party. Let me
invite political economjsts to study the folioxving figures, as given inithe Domn iýojj TVatchinn(, and say how far we are from repudiation or
ruin, or bath :

"The amounit paid for interest, excliange and mianagemrent of our Federaidebt for the first eleven years of Conifederation, as givefi ou page nineteen ofthe Covernînrent returuls for 1879 added, $70,S98,596. We have flot added inthe %vhole arnount for mnanagemient, as given in the returns, only thiat portionxvhich relates to the public debt, whlilci, for want of correct returns, we havehad to average for 1879-per estimiate page nine-îîey are $63,076, and theywere more in1 1870, but ive have estiniated on an average of $So a year, or$("00,000 for t\velve years, and the cost of excliange, that is for carrying theinterest ta Britain for twelve years, wvas $339,94S. Theè haîf of that $70,588,597,in round nui)ers $35,ooo,aoo is the average anbouit on which we have lostthe interest during those twerve years, wvhichi, for that period, iS $2 1,0o0,000.
" The Government returns--page thirteen, for 1879-show that theincèrease of aur Federal debt for the twelve years, wvas $81,91 1,217, to whichmust be added about $5,ooo,ooo, borrowed by Mr. Tilley inimediately aftercamning inta office, ta balance Uip the deficiencies accuiruiated. Thus a totalincrease of $86,91j 1,217 of debt in tweî ve years, and that amnount added ta theaforesaid interest gives a total Of $f 78,709,819 of debt accrued, and interestpaîd in the flrst twelve years of Confederation, îvhîch, in the light of truecurrency, has been, as it were, thrown into the sea. If we deduct the interestpaid during those twelve years upon. about $40,000,000 of public works we
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were in debt for at the commnencemnent of Confederation, it leaves fuli>'
$r5oooo,ooo, of that $178,7o9,814 of debt and interest accrued silice the
commnenceinent of Confederation."

Hiere is another extract froni the samne journal to show what
rettirn we are getting for the lavish outlay of public money:-

"lThe total value of the public Works, as per Governmiient Returns, page
24 for 1878, with $2,166,245 estimiates for 1879 added, is $98,4F4,450. WVe
have not, at hand returns for the first three years of ('onfederatjon, but 11n 1870
the gov ernnment returns show the x aluation to be $43,469,085, wliich includes
the î)urchase of the Nortib ýX'est. The round nmber for 1867 was no doubt
about $4o,ooo,ooo, ivhich shows the increase since Confederation to be
$58ý,4[4,450, and the increase of the Federal debi dîtrng that timne, as above
stated, $S6,9i 11,217 ; duat is, ihe debt for ncwv public works silice Confederation
iS $28,49(),767 more than the works aie valued at 1b, the (ioýernment. I-ow
is that for statesmnanship) ? Is it flot a close conipetitioiî with the president and
directors of the Consolidated B3ank ? But bad as that is il is only haîf the
story; if we divide that iucrecase of debt wve have $43,455,108, and then cast
the interest on it at five per cent, for the tîwelve years tliere is $27,274,060 Of
interest to be added to the $28,496,767 deficiency in value of said public
works, showving a total Of $55,770,827, which the public works constructed
since Confedeiation have cost us in excess of the $58,414,45o at which the
Governm-ent valuied thern, nearly double the governiment valuation, that is
nearly double wvhat they are worth."

In spite of ail warnings to the contrary, xve allow our politicians
to go on with the rnad schemie for building the lPacific Railway. \«e
know pretty nearly what it w jîl cost, and what addition it wvill inake
to our indebtedness, but what will it be worth to us when completed ?
Let any one consult a map of the territory througli which it is to pass,
and count up the population of the different districts fromi Ontario to
British Columbia, and say if ever a people have been coinmiitted to a
more wild and wicked thing. Surely it isý high time for us to begin
the studi, of political economy and take a hand in the management of
our affaîrs. It may be amusing to watch the unfoldings andl infoldings
of parties ; it may be exciting to read the abuse they heap on each
other, but meantiîne commercial ruin looms in the near future. It
is still a mnoot question whether political parties are a necessity to
good goverriment in a country so sparsely populated as Canada, but
there can be no question as to the fact that we must have and exercise
more prudence, or allow the burden of debt to groxv and become
u nbearable.

It is too much to expect or hope that Sir John Macdonald will
give any intimation, when Parliament meets, that the construction of
the Pacific Railway from Manitoba ta British Columbia will flot be
pushed vigourously until there is some prospect of its being needed
to carry freight and passengers other than Mr. De Cosmos and his
baggage; but Sir John cari, if he wvill, make a policy of delay ivithout
commiitting himself byr'an announicement of it. British Columbia will
complain, of course, and threaten again to withdraw frorn the.Union,
and tim-id M.P.s will be scared again at the dreadful picture of Mr.
Amor de Cosmos turning his back upon Ottawa; but B3ritish Columbia
wvill do nothing more practical than make complaints, and Mr. Cosmos
will flot withdraw Ibis patronage from the Ilouse of Legislature.
That's the pity of it.

In a few days our Dominion Parliamnent ill enter upon another
session. 0f course there is no such anxiety felt now as ivas ex-
perienced before the opening of the last session, for then ail were
agog for the first appearan,î!s of the N. P. Although an overwhelming
aajority of the electors had voted for it, miost of themn were wvondering

wvhat sort of a thing it would be. IPeople, like individuals. love to
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mnake expcrinients, andi tliey dleterîn-inciid that whatcver the N. P.
miight bc it should have a chance. 'lhle l'olicy is nowv fairiy at work,
and by the lielp of a good harvest and a large rleiand for wheat, is
able to inake a show of accomipli.s-hîng sornething. There can hardly
be anything like a success1fîîl attack uipoîî it by the Opposition, for
altbouglh Sir Richard Car twright stil1 believes in the " fly on the
wvbeeI," and the G/<'fré continnie, to rave against the mneasure taken to,
enrichi the mianufactuireri and inmpoverish the working people, and Mr-.
Mackenzie stili suhmiitý; to the tyrannuy of MIr. Brown-which is break-
ing up the party-the N. P. w.ili y et comînand the better arîd stronger
arguments.

Sa that Sir johin Macdonald mnay turn bis hand to some useful
and sober Work, w'bich is innch needed. The Civil Service xviii bear a
good deai of reforming if the Scîîate couid he imiproved off the face
of the earth it wonl bc iii the' interests of econoniy and good govern-
ment, andi a rnercy for A but the Senators themnseives but if changes
cannot be carried so far- ami thecy cannot at presenit----ther-e shouid be
changes in that direction at any rate. Then aur xx'ioie Banking systemn
needs overhauiing ; nîd as a great quILe-;ioni arising ont of that and
connected %vith it, a National Currency couid be discusseci with
advantage. If Goverrnent wonhi introduce a mieasure providing for
a graduai extension of the present ';ystemn of issuing Dominion notes
and farbidding any further issue by private banks-not making the
Dominion notes iegai tender paper, but redeemiabie iii gold-it wouid
satisfy the who!e trading comninnity, xvith the exception of the
bankers themselves.

It would be weii xithin the riglits and tînties of the present Gov-
ernrnent, if Sir John w'ould introduce a ineasure giving hinm authority
ta ask for a i-enewal. of the reciprocity treaty with the United States.
Conservatives are ioudly proclaiming- that xvbere Mr. Brown failed Sir
John xviii succeed. Perhaps. Everybody xvouid like ta see him try, for
wvhat we xvant now is fi-ee participation in the trade and commercial
iife of this continent. Lt ks a poor and a foolisli thing ta set up the
scarecraw of annexation whenever commercial reciprocity or the
abolition of the Cnston'; line by a Zollverein is înentioned ;a coni-
mercial treaty doe; îiot presuppose a politicai union, and Sir John
may mnake one more attemipt in that direction xithout fear of losing
the support of the majority. The Glübe wouid starni, but its thunder
tiever kilîs.

The reai nature of Mr. Parnell's mission ta this continent is by
this time perfectly apparent b le ký more anixiou-;, about political agita-

tion tlian ta secure fund'; for the pool- people out af whom famine is
eating the life. Almnoqt every speechi he delivers contains a fierce
tirade agaînst Engiand andi the Englisl government of Ireiand, and
almost every speech is packed xvith charges acrainst homne relief coin-
mittees xvbichi every intelligent per-;on wlho hears or reads what liek, asays must know ta be fah_,e. The mendacity with xvhich the agitator h
repeats and einphasise; bis faise statements xvouid be astounding if we
did not know the nature of the work lie bas iinù1ertaken and the
fanatic'sm ta xvhich he bas givcn im' cilf over.

e

Let me comînend ta Mayor Rivarci and ai xvha propose ta give r
Mr. Parnell an officiai reception the following specimnen af the kind of d
truthfulness and hionour practised by their proposed guest

fi
SPRIÇEEr, Jan. 30o, i 8o r Parnell, speaking in tlîis city to-night,s

referring ta the cal e despatclî of Lord A\lfred Churchill said:--" 'Fhlis yoling si
nobieman says thit my statemient that the relief fund of the Duchess af Mari-
borougli is being adrninistered for- loliticai purposes is false Nowv, I bave the a
besi. and niosi. recent information from the distressed districts, that my state- le

and wvoLen." Adi er-tinig to the 1\aw;ion Ilouse Conimittee, lie said that apar.
from the bierarchy thore l as not a single nieinber of ut îvho possesscd the con-
fidence or respect of the Irish people.

J expected that every respectable newspaper on the continent
would have sent out a protest against this insolent outrage-for it was
nio iess ; but scarcely any natice has been taken of it, the Montreal
Ga,2,éf/i? calling, it "an indecent attack on tbe young nobleman,"
and the siander of the long dead Sarah Jennings "a dirty bit of
history "-evidently knowing about as inuch of bistory, dirty or dlean,
as Mr. Parnell. Sarah Jennings wxas; mever Ilrnistress of the Duke of
York," nor ivas ever ivord spoken against the womaniy virttîe of Sarah,
the beatitiful Duchess of Marlborougb, until Mr. Parnell opened bis
mnouth at Springrfieid. Eý it not a sbame that such siander should be
spoken against the character of a ivomnan xvha in a carrupt age was as
conspicuolu; for bier virtue as bier personaI beauty ? Mr. Parnell made
the extrenieiy abstîrc 'Stateinent the other day that the bistary of
Irelanci was proscribed iii schools ; it is evident that hie is as ignorant
of Engiish history as he is of the code of honour. Mr. Pirnell meant
Arabelia Churchill, of course, but wvhen such matters are talked -abaut
care ýýhonild bc useti.

1 shauld like Mr. Parnell, or sanie of bis friends wba know bis
affairs, ta answer a question or twa for the sake of satisfying the public.
Mr. Parnell is an Irish landiord :bow imuch bas lie reduced the rent
of bis farmis? Mr. Parnell is a man of 'considerable wealth : how
much bas ho contributed ont of bis own pocket toward the relief of
the hungry ? Mr. Parnell charges tbe Mayor of Dublin, the Duchess
of Marlborough, and ail others xvbo do not follow bis iead, with
adininistering the funds cammittcd ta tbemn in a prejudîced and
sectional mianner, xvbich is autharitativeiy denied - but Mr. Parneil's
oxvn cammiiittee is reported as relieving onily their awn sympathisers.
Can he deny tbis, and give proof of bis truthfuiness?

Our wisdom xviii be ta let Parnell caine or go, and ail who like ta
do him honour; but let us ail give saon and generousiy ta the poor
starving people af Ireiand-to tbiem, nat ta Parnell.

Ilere ks a speciimen of nmodern Chris~tian charity, culied fram
he l'religionms item'" coliiiiin of one af the organs af a prominent sect
inaong us:

'Rev. 'Ilr. Macrae and Professor Robcrts 3 n Smith have indulged iin per-
anal abuse of those Mx'o are prosecuting theni for heresY to sncb an extent as
a disgust thîir fr-iend.s."

Defective construction a littie spoils the for-ce of the sentence. Is
t the prosecution for hieresy "lta such an extent " xvbicb disgusts the
»riends ? or ks it the persanai abuse ta sncb an extent, or tbe extent af
be lieresy itseif?' Probably this i.; ixhat xxas intended to bc said:
Rev. Mr. Macrae andi Prof. Robertson Smith have indîîlged ta sncb

n extent iii personai abuse of those wh'o are prosecuiting tbem for
îeresy as ta dis-List their frienids." The thing sounds %veii, because it
s.tlheir own frienîls wh'o are said ta say it. It ks a style af abuse

rnitated fiomi political editoriais and adapted ta the service and pro-
ectian of orthadoxy. Were it truc ta the letter, it stili conceals
ntirely the amaount af personai abuse thiese lieretics rnay have
eceived before tbey were goaded ta retort, xvbile it fails utterly ta,
escribe the peculiar kind of Ilfriends " xvho have been driven tal enter-
ain the "disgustt" referred ta. Much depeîîds on that. There are
iends whose disgust is a positive iuxur),. It is- an banour ta be per-
ecuted "for righteousness' sake." The vagueness and safety of this
tyie of attack are its txvo salient points. Study it and copy carefully
Il ye xvho are filied xvith religions bigotry, and the xvorld xviii rapidly
arn ta knoxv youi thorouglhly.

nient is absolutely true, :nd that ai persons oui. of favour wvitb their landiords
are precluded fromn participation. Maore than amie l)arisli piilest. aisa lias aii-eady Bank dividends are but the echo or reflection of the conditioncompiained that the fuind ks being adininistered for sectarian purposes. The oftrade. The anniotncemient of the divideîîds of JitStock Banksword ai the descendant, on the aile hand, ai the miarariaus Sarah jennings, i
mistress ai the Duike af York, and on the other hand, of Churchill, firsi. Duke inEnglanci iS at present af speciai interest in deterimlninng for uis
of Marlborough, of w-boni Macaulay ivrites grs follows :-That bie o)ved bis rise whetber the long-iooked-for revival of Engii trade bas become a
ta bis sister's dîshonour, and that he had been kepi. by the most profuse, im- reality or is stili a înytb. The balance of proof is in favour of the
perions and shameiess ai hariots'-ili bo scanned sornewhat closeiy by the former opinion. The dividends have nat decreased, and in one in-
American people, who at leasi. can boasi. that their ancestors were honest men stance oniy bas the "erest" beemi tremîcled- Upon ta niaimîtain the
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accustoîmed rate. Such resuIts, in face of the low price of nîoney and
the large surns on deposit forced tolbc idle, speak eloqucntly of a
genuine and cautions brade with lx liai funîd' have bccel cployed.
Englisli trade is undoubtedly again on the increase. The Aiincricani
mierchant and speculator not onily IIfeels goocl," but (luiescciit anid
peaceful, rcstfully assured that.bis goods or stocks are wanted and will
"fetch" hîs price any day lie wanîs to sel1. Canadia, bctw\,en the two,
is free to act wisely-to do her olvn- trade in lier owxn wvay. It need
flot be a profitless one.

The British Parlianient lias jus~t been opeîîcd lvitli ail bbe pofrl
and circunistance the Earl of Beitcutifiel(d bias becîî able bo coînmandc.
Once more the Queen bas condescended to act, anid act iii persoîl, anid
appear befcre hier faithful Lords and Commoners, and, of course, Con-
servative go.s-sip svill have il that Ibis is donc ai the solicitation of lier
Prime Ministcr, and is intended as an open manifestation and declara-
lion of Her M1ajesîy's approval of the policy of the Goverrnment. But
il will be difficuit to convince the genieral public of Great Brilain that
the Queen bas decîded upon so important and disastrous a slcp as an
open avowal of ber sympathy lvith one pariy in tlîe State. lir past
record is beyond criticismn in the malter of accor-ding favour 10 any
party; the rule has beexi upon a purely constitutional basis, and \vliat-
ever tlie Jingocs inay say-, thoýse wlic, uîîderstand tlie absolute fairniess
and prudence of (2ueen Victoria lvill kn:io\ iliai lier appearance ai bbe
Openling of Parliainent is due to lier inîterest iii public affairs, and her
decision to once nmore lakec lier place, îlot otily iii naiam but iii faci, as
the firsi Lady in btie ]and.

But when pomp and circtimstance of opening are over, and tlîe
tsvo great parties meet face to face, the olie 10 accuse aîid the other bo
altempi a line of vindîcation, it will probably be found thiat tlic: Earl
of Beaconsfield has exhausted himself and the patience of tlie country
over the disastrous Ilspiriîed foreign policy," and the dislbonest efforts
whichi have been made to carve a IIscientific frontier" oui of bue
Possessions of other nations. \Vhaî can be said in jusi defence of tbc
war in Afghanistan ? It was begun by a shamneful outrage upoii tlie
treaties England had made, and lias been carried on svitli needless
cruelty. English prayers werc offered for tlîe Englisli soldiers sufier-
ing there, and everybody would sympailiize wiili theni and admire tlie
courage Of the men, but it mighl have been reniembered by tlîe pious
that the Afghans had rights to defend, and nerves bc suffer fronm sabre
thrust or gunshoî wound, and souls thal ncceded satviing. B ut, as a
ru1 e, Britishi piely leîids its niante and influence bo British policy, at
leasi the pieîy of the Esîablished Churchi docs.

The Afghans fought for "'homtre and counitry," llicy wcre beateti
by the English and native lroops, sent to punislî iliefi, of course ; the
Martini-Henry and the Gaîling gave them no clhaince. But wliy did
General Roberts lake the liangr-nan along willi himii? The forty-onc
'len hanged at Cabul liad no pari in the murder of the Britishi
Emnbassy-.it was not even charged agrainsi lbemi-ihey were flot
taken in battle-îhey svere hunîted out :o>f refuges souglit in villages,
and .hanged because they liad dared stand tii) andi dCfend blicir ]aîîd
against an invader. Will Lord Beaconsfield dcfeîîd tlie exîreine
measures of General Roberts, as lie defended the blundering weakness
of Lord Chelmsford in Zululand ? Probably, for the Earl dearly loves
an inconsistency, and doesn't mind an outrage, if perpelraled uponl a
People xvho cannot strike backz.

But if the Liberal party is organized at lasl-and there is every
reason to believe il is, wiîh Mr. Gladstone as ils recogniscd leader-
the Governnient wili learn that the day of political retribulion is aI
hand. The English people are easily dazzled ; tbey quickçly lake up
a new cry and niake it popular ; lien they have once set up ais idol
they grudge him, no lionage. But thougb tlie general sense of justice
nîay be deadened for a lime by the excitemrent causedi by tlie suir of
slrong passions, il always asserîs ilself again in, lime te save the
country from being irredeemably disgraced. The lime lis svell Iligl
corne, and the elections which cannol bc put off but a few months,
wvill show Ihal the people have recovered Iheir right mind, EDITOR.

DOMESTIC SERVANTS.

Wlîen re wegoiiig Io giapple lit Ille great social pi blerm ilivs lvedii
tle ivorti ''Servants? "We have talkcd enuuugli abotut il. Il o- ec.Ivlho(y's
topic. Even tlîe sveatber liaridlx i ccies miole Gotsîtî. c; w-biei youl
will, nieet svhorn you mias' y ou have oiîly lu slart thîe liaic oiîly tu ask '' Jloiv
are you off for servants ? " and yuui arc oewîiîe ltl c'xpeî iectes and
lamentations. 'l'lic burni l of thîe -lis tliat thec of i oud servants lias
died out, filit faithful anid devoted service is îlot tu be lIad fot r love or inoiiey,
and ibat so far froni iîprovN-ig, the otitloî k Mî fins i espex tl ls 1becuniîg glooniir
and gloonuier.

It is îlot, perlials, s ery easy, to lix thie îoliiît ai whiich iliat social clodo, tlue
good servant IIdisappcared. j ticigiiig fi 0111 records otfli îh ast, I anii iniclînced

lu thirik îlîat il ivas always far- miore rare îlîaîi lve ut' tlîigx-îîaiî arc apf. lu
think); but il inay be takcîi for graiitcd t bat tueç prf'.cIit t uipiîlîit is W-cil
founded. Il becoincs impor tanît, tlîeiî, Io ask V-\by i; this ,o ? Sth11 more
important 10 consider how Clie ex il uf Ille preselit ftalc (A't luigs is te, be
remredied.

In seeking the cause ut' flic îpicat, haiige wvlicli lias; une ove'r doiestic
service, we imust look, îî iniarily, to tlie great upîts I iih dluing the lasi
biaîf century bias altered tlie critin- aspec t of sox îcîy, aiid eliaiged ail] is strata
rorn the higbiest tu tic veiy lss. Wlicii w e sas seî s aiils ar1e lot w-bai

lbey werc," sve ai-e oîly statig paît of a tise. 'l'lie brca I ftis thiaï, no0 lass
is wlîaî it ivas. Society, 1 îlot l-liat Ji sas. Thli îîp)er classes es e:î do noct
occupy tlue positioni tlîey dhid, but1 airc hlustlud bl lic-tu -îodv otracy, xvbicbi
outdoes tlieîn ini everytbîîîg e\celit iii file siiîîl ilalter of bl)ood." 'lle
middle classes bave felI tlue t liaiîge, anîd des loel-jc lilto a piositioni quite dif-
férent froni tbat tbey forînierly occupied. 'l'lie Izilîotîî-iiîîF casse., ]lave followed
suit; they bave asserted Ilîcir strerigtb, lias-e coiiillietl Iulod lildpices, have
insistcd on dictaiing thue conditions of toi], andx Fo becoiîîe a posver ii i le land
to whicli il bas been felt îîccessary ti give political recognitioni. lIn face of aIl
îiîis, svas il ai ail likely iba. dotiiestic service woiild îiiinii uîîlised ?

The leaven leaveneth tlie w'bole lunîpil. That %vhit h lias i evolulîoniized the
country, is feit ini ils effects ever-ysvlei-c and l'y ai]. Il is iuot iieue isairy to seek
far in order tu fîid inflluenîces bearingî directly on1 flic position of servants. In
the first place, Ibere lias coic svîtl incr-casing lvcaltli andl luxury a regular
deniaîîd for bousehîold labour. 'linie wvas w-lien iii iniddle class fanmilies the
boys were apprciiticcd tcu tiades, andt flic giri lsotok au active paît Ii hlisehold
duties. Nosv tie boys lieconie clcks o struggle uiit 0 professionis, and( the
girls devote theinselves to accomplishnieîîts, to tlic trivolities of society, or give
themlselves up to elegant idleness. 'More servanîts are coîisequcntly svaned-
lhcy are in greater demnand, anîd vitli [lie usual effect of sucli a state of thc
market, you bave to give a higlier price for a 1îossibly inferioi airticle. Tbeuî
tlme cause of tlîe iîîcreased demaîîd is also, tu ain e\tcuit, tlie cauise of the
mnferior supply. Sluck-up îîîistresscs aîîd lackadaisical dauigbters, %vlio ssarnt lu
bc e " saited on baud and foot," as flice phrase gouý, canîlot lie troubled witli
traininîg servants. They do not svait thie rasv inaterial. ThLiy s ery iîaturally
uirge ibal as tbey pay good svages tbey expert tliorougll trained anid accori-
plished domestics. Vcry good, cvci-ybody w'aiîîs tlie traiîîed servanît, aîid nec-
body svill b lita tlîc pains to trainu lier. Whlat is tlue consequeice ? Slie- goci
iiîto service" a rawi recruit fri-n the cottage or flie slumn, and raw she is likely
10 remlam. Ii itie good old tinies, thie inistrcss txiul a moîxre at-ls- piai-t in
bouse affairs ; she svas mucli w-h flic sersvant, anîd tau-li. lier mmucl. More-
over, a bond of unionu ias tbus cstablishctl, aiidl il ofteni bappecncd iliat a gi1
remaincd in a famnily for îîîaniy yeaîs, until, iniftt slîe wva- regaîded as unie of
themsclves.

Everytbing nftw plîtls tlîe tlei awas'. .\ glil guI fiouni a registry office
couses mbt a houise ivitb a characler on sIi ifh ][ile rehlat-e <-ai lie îiaced-
for " characters" arc gis-Cii sviîl sligliî iuîgeiîuouîsile.s, is tîeated %vîtl scaîît
regard if) lier conmfori tir feelings ; s sîîubuîed l by tlie youing ladies, and
sligmiat Ized as tlîe Il sîavey " by tlie I' young genitlemn ;" and afîci a few
îuuonlhs probationi, gives niotice and departs. Aý successionî of Iliese experienices
nuakes up the history of Mêindreds of tbousands of Il situations." 'l'le begitining
is uiiisatisfactory-ilic cnd inevilable. 1 lîcar ladies say Iliat flics- Iîever expert
servants to slay svîtl tleie. On tbc xilber lîand, pilaces arc- su :tliiuîanî, il li
so clieap lu advertise, ineaus for gettiîîg abmout flic coniu s airc so Y 1î-adily avail-
able, thal a good rnany servants rather mlakec a pboint of f-iugii fteîî, if only
for the sake of change and ios-elty,. Su the Il good scervanut" era scenms tu
have departed, and il is doubtful if il will evcr returu.

Bt tbis state of tbings catinol go on. It miust bc altered, or it N%-1l grtîs)v
ivorse. While generally nîlsîresses Ircat servants svitb less anid less considera-
lion, servants give tbernselvcs more airs, exact better ternis, and denianh fuller
privileges. This anîagonisal, alsvays grolviiîg, will end iii a state of' tbiîgs like
tbat svhich prevails iii the ljiîcd States, svberc there ai e nu sei saîuts--onfly
Il Iired girls," svbo osve nu allegiaîîce, ackiinowledge no iîîferiority, arc botind 1wv
no lies, hit sinîply coule into thie liouse lu, do tbe wsork-or as rnuchi of il a s
they choose-and depart whcnsoever thîcy pluase. Tbis is nul a desirable state
of affairs, but svbat eau se expeet ? There are fauhuts onî botîh sides wiicîi
militale against the old state of tbings. Good nsistresses are as rare as gool
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servants. T'hc dreamn of the mistress is to have around hcr devoted and con- processes of a manufacture uncler Is' o1 ad npsigI'ol nr

scientious domcestics, aniriated by a sensc of attaclnîeut as ivell as a scuise of tbat, as political eColiotnists arc flot the ruiajority lin any country, il is no argu-
duty. Vcry nice, only devotion aud attachmeut miusi bc the rcsuilt of respect ment against '' Roswell I"islber's " statenicut that tlic nuajority of- political
and consideration. You rnay takc a gi, isolate lier in au underground kitchen, ecouonists favour lice Iracle, to say fiit flic policy of tlic niajority of court
keep ber bard at work from inorn tili uight but that is flot the way 10 make tries is for Protctîion. 1 arn astonislîed that cine wbho baS Studicd l)olitical
ber look uip to and idolize youi. ccouomny as well as 'l auy ordiuary iluortal cati," did riot sec dus. Mr. Stephens

A central truth bas bccîi struck in a communication to a paper, by a asscrts that British uîauufiîcturcs wsere estallislicd by uîeaus of protection;
servant, which 1 bave before mie. Ile-for il is a mian-servant who wvrites- surely a mani of his extensive ireading mnust knoîv that ibis is uut tlic case with.
says :"I My cxpcrienice is that servants are not couisidered buman beings at ail regard to wvbat are usually regarded as tlic staples of British manufacture. It
by the people wbio employ thein. 1 an) convinced that they are regarded as wvas flot protection that tatugh. Watt, Arkwrigbit and Peel to jus ent ; protec-
having no feelings. If the mnaster is kind, the mistress isui't and if tbe tion liad no share iii putîirig stores of irou and coal in juxtaposition - tbese are
mistress is pleasant, then the master is overbearing. Servants are the least the causes of I3ritain's riiýnuufictuiriug superiority. H-e ougbit to kuow that tlie
expecting people iu the ivorld ;aIl tbat tbey ask is tbat masters and nîh;tresscs only probibitory duties imposed duriug tibis ceutury by tbe far-nous "Orders-in-
should trcat ben as if tbey had feelings, By preiendiug tbat we are flot mn Couinil " ainmcd not ai protection, but at retaliation, and were strenuiously
and women bhey enly niake hypocrites of us tbat's tbe only alteration tbey opposcd by flic maiuufacturing iutcmests, wvbo inigbt bave beeu supposed to
make. Tbey oblige us 1o tell lies and cant before ibeni, ouly tbat ive maiy not bave b)eeu beueefmtted by tbemu. Tlhe truth is tîmat the commercial legislation of
be forced 10 owIi that we're flesb and blood like they are." 0f course mis- the world svas itiated by tlic old wvorld fallacy of " Balanîce of' Trade," wxhicb,
tresses will flot admit tbat ilmey are in faîmit, and urge ibat îbey date not show exploded by David Hume, is espoused by Mr. Stepbens, svbo bas studied
servants tbe conisiderition tbey would, because if ibey are kind tbeir kindncss political econorny a; " toroughly as any ordiuary morial eaui."
is abused, and thecir attempîs 10 mieud matiers presurnied upon. Tbere is vcry Mr. Stepheiclis uls i, a thefi object of production i, tu s0 nultiply themuch in liis ais ). One of flic spciÎal diffictilties of tbe case is that a servant inîmabitants ibat ail fice grain grown in Canada niay tiud rnouihs ibere 10 eat il.flot Wcng an automatun is api even 10 indulge in tbe tender passion. This, 'Plai princîple extendcd wvould inean tîmat cvery country sbould îiroduce only
says the autbority 1 bave quoted, is tbe unpardouable offence, yet Il tbey n;iust for ils own mnarket, ivbicb again umeans that commerce sliould (case. That
know that servants, being men and ivoirien, cani't lielp) falling iii love like others would ser to prove tlie 1 riciI'lc false %viihout furiher argumnîct. B3ut, again,
wbo are flot in service." 'fben cornes fice Ilfollowvcrs " complication, and this is this rapid inmportation or production of umoutms is dccidcclly against fice intciest
perhaps tbe bardest of aIl 10 trcat wvith. of labourers and mechanics, as thecir individual value ivili bce lowcrcd ii ficeIt is 10 be regretted that dinners cannot be cooked and bouse-work donc labour market. Ileuce protection, as finus expounided by biimu, is one sided iii
by macbinery ; but Edison wvill be somne tinie beforc lie gives uis ibat boou, aucd its cifecîs in tlie long run. But ibis l)t0cess xvil a ud must take timne, and
meanwbile xvbai is 10 be doue ? Arc we 10 go ou bluindering as we are doing ? during ail that time the fariner is cither obliged not Io seI blis grain ai ail oror is il possiWe to mevise the social contract ou a miore satisfacîory footing? 1 pay double freigbit for it. Furiber, lic is obliged 10 pay, it mnay bc, tîvo prices
confess that 1 sec no ciear wav out of fice inuddle, but il is perba>s possible 10 for cvery article of' cousu mpt. Let uis suppose fie case of a maufacture on
put things on a litt!e hetter' footing, if people will offlY throw aside their wvbich is laid a proliibitory duiy of 50 lper cenit. ; let us say fice anmal con-
habituai notioni and prejudices, and look facts steadily in tbe face. It will be summi is $m,ooo,ooo ivorîli of goods, untaxed. If ive say that tlie consumners
sometbing 10 realise distinctly tbat ive cannot bave tbe good old servant under migbt bave Invested flie mnoney tbus taken from tbern at oiîly 5 pet cent., tbat
the bad nesv conditions. Ini an active, pusbing, exciied age, we must foi dumîy would bave cost Canada, ini 25 years, $24,0o0,000 in round nunîibers. Asexpeci tbose tbat go into domestic service, any more ihan tbose wvbo don't, t0 the profit of a manufacture is usually rcckonced at ro pet cent., ail tbat is savedbe uninfluenced by surrouinding influences. Tney will miot be content xvith tbe in tbat way is really about $7,oc0,o0oo conscquently $1 7,000,000 bave gonelife tbeir grandmotbers led, or the food tbey ate, but xvilii isisi on more liberty froni tbe capital of the coun try. Iuidccd the loss is more titan ibis, for theand a good deal more amrmernent. These points, tberefore, must be conceded. price of one tbing beimîg incrcascd, evertîing cisc bias a tendcncy ultimnatcly toSornething nay also bc done mn flie way of faciltatmng Isotise -vork. Thie tise, conssequcntly cxci lu file maniufacturer tie mnioncy lie seemns 10 get is flotspcaking-tube may bc substituted for the bell, wbiclî obliges servants 10 ru* ' iup worîlî ail] that il seems 10 be. Say tIse avcerage inctease of price aIl iotund isand down stairs unecessarily-first 10 learn ivbat is wantcd, and then 10 oniy 20 pet cent., then tlie manufacturer bias galined omîly in rcality $5,600,ooo.attend t0 flie ivants. Otier appliances siîould follow suit, and thus service Mr. Stephiens states qîmite iruiy that tlice nominal vailue of inoncy is of lcsswould be rcndered less liard. Agaimi, il shouild bc possible 10 bave training importance than its pîîtcbasimig power. lic Trader s acknosvlcdge that, amîdsehools for girîs-not iii big asyluins, tbey are almost always a failtre-but in asscrt that Protectionu, by lcssemîimg the purcbasing power of nîoney, lesseus itsbouises like tîmose tlie majotity of the people live iii. Wbhetlier tlic siveetheart real as distinguisbcd fromn is nominal vaille ;consequemstly, if M. Stephenisquestion is capable of solutiomn I am n ot prepatcd 10 say ; but il mut be lookcd will only apply tbe primicipie lie lias laid dowvn tuaI tlic gaimn of cvery indimbt, witb mîmcb more that is now lefî 10 mnend itsclf, and if it is possible 10 vidual mecessarily inceases tlic gain of tlic cornmuiîy, to sec tliaî Protectionconcentrate publie attention on the stîbject of doinestie service gencrally, it is must overbecad inîpoverisli, usot entricli a country. l-Ie adds, t0 be sure, aqumite possible that some rcform may bc effectcd, and ibat our homes may be clause, Il but not always ivlien il arises froin trade and commnerce, becauise iiirendered much bappier if the future thais tbey are in the prescrnt. tlie latter case the gain is ai tlie expense of fice purcliaset amîd conisummer."

Quevedio Redivivus. Unless le means 10 include fratîdulent transactions, Mr. S tel)befs, wvlo bas
studied Political Economsjy Il as tlîorouglîly as any ordiuary mai cari,", must

ON FREE TRADE-A REPLY. knoxv that Ibis is isot tlic case. IHe isist know tIsa tlic p)rofit of tbe bumîcher
xvlo bumys an ox and selîs il is tue reivard.for flec service lie lias sendercd 10Froin tlic prolonged silence of Il Arguis," I tmotigit that Mr. Bllake by bis tbose wvbo could uîcitîser pu~rclîase a ivîsole ox mior muse if if îlîcy could. lussplendid exposition of Free 'Frade and expostite of Protection lsad killcd iim, ivealt is really added to flie xcaltlî of tlic countîry, as is the wcalth of tbe

and tIat so, MXIr Blake niglit assumne fisc tille of A;ý-eîphonies, flic slayer of grouver of flise ox or flic conmiuuer of tbc samine. In fact, Mr. Stephemîs bias onllyAr-gus," whiclî I loiner gives 10 I Irmncs. Il Marili," too, 1 fcarcd liad perisbied 10 follosv out flie principle lic bas laid dowm to becomîse a 1"rec Trader. 1It inay
in flic fiit. I arn glad that Mr. Stepliens lias relicved nîy mmid and cmabled bc rernarkcd iii passimsg Iliat ive do usol, in comsidcting tlic loss to, national
mc to put off tlie scasomi of rnourmuing. I mumst offer an apology to hîim. I did wvcaltb, take imîto accournt tîme salaries of tlic revenue officers cnîiploycd to kcep
not intcnd 10 qîmole him as distimîctly claiimsig t0 have profoundly sîumdied out foreign goods. Thmis, as xvili easily be scmi, is a doumble loss-a loss iii menpolitical economy. 1 tbouight, bowever, il migbt bc inferrcd, and tbat only who might bc employed isroductively, asnd in money xvhich miglit also bc so
mnodesty prcx'cnted bim stating il. Hc tells uis that "Roswell Fisher" claims enîployed.
10 bave Iltborougbly studied il (political cconomy)" and be dlaims t0 bave Anoiber fallacy tîmai could bc knocked on tIc becad, if Mr. Stephens xvoimldstudied as iveli as Il Roswcll Fishier," and tîsat is as well as Ilany ordinary only consistently reason oui flie principle laid doxvn, xvould be: Il Thai we
mortai can." As one does not expect now-a-days tbe "IGods imimorial to cannot get trade benefits when separated by a political boundary." Does Mr.nsînglc ivith tlic sîrifes of nmen," least of aIl when tlice subject contended about Stephens isot sec tsai fie prospetity of Canada xvouid befie saine, tile stiniis politicai cconoiny, noir hope 10 sec an extraordinary geisins occumpy bis lime of tbe wealîb of ils inhabihanîs as great, ivere ibat weaith considered by itseif
xvitb the mere rudiments of flec science ini question. Mr. Stephens bas claimred or reckoned only as a tbirteemîth part of the United States?
as mueb as wouid tbe laie M. Léon Say or John Stumart Mill. Wbat sort of This also, if seems t0 me, exposes tlie fallacy lIai lies ai tbe root of file,tbing Mr. Slephens means by, "la Scotch joke in the abstract,"1 I kisow flot ; it constantly repeated asserions tbat progrcss in mlanufactumre nîcamîs Progress inprobably is tîse produet of one of tbe protected industries of Canada, and may civilization. Tbere is a scîsse ils vbicl ibis is true. Wlsem auy large com-be- very good, but tise article is îmnknown Isere. mumnity begins îsoî only 10 gtosv grain but also 10 nmanufacture goods, it liasAs ais ordinary mortal can study polilical economy Pirofound/y, ansd Mr. advanced; hut tise other side of ibis is forgotten-that progress in civilizatiosSteplîcus lias stuidied it as tlsorotigbly as any niortal eau, lie perbaps wonild means reaily differentiation and extenssioni of commumuiities. If il, flic greatkimîdly favour mie xitl the reasons whicb îead him to dcny tîsat Adam Smith community of niationss one nsatiomn devoies itsclf to one sphere of indîîstry andlias ex1 floded tlic doctrine tisat a uman saves niomiey by accurnulatiusg ail the aniotber takes trip aioilser spîtete, tisen tiiese nalions formi oîse comniiîty.
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That being granted, the one portion of this coînmunity that manufactures is
flot more civilized than the others. Tt is the failure to sec tbat the purely acci-
dental unit-the nation.-is mcrely a stepping-stonc to the ultimate coimlinity
in which the whole xvurld shall bc united, that lias ]cd MIr. Stephens astray. If
Free Trade were everywhere establislicd, and commerce thus devcloped to the
lîtmost, war wouild be made more and more diffcult. Tis would nlot be the
millennium, but it would beip ton ards it. If M~r. Stephens ivould only rccog-
nise that nations arc but aggrcgatcs of individuals, and tbat xvlîcthlcr the taxes
are collected togethcr and expended fromn London, W'ashington, ( )ttwa, anid
Mexico scparately, or gathered together in one of these miercly, so long as the
amounit is the saine that is collected and expendecl, It matters nothing.

What Mr. Stephiens concludes w'ith is wortby of attention. lie says that
when wc find it (Frec 'l'rade) is to the advantage of the adviscr, the fair lire-
Sumrption is that bis interests prejuidice bis jîîdgnîent. This rinark docs not
affect nie iii the lcast, as I have îîot a single near iciatîx e or (onnection enigaged
in manufacture or trade, so have no interest latvrin Canaclian l'rec 'l'rade,
save the interest every sensible man) ought to have in bis fclloxv subljects andl the
desire that they should act xvisely for tbemiselvcs. It is different with those wbo
manufacture protectcd goods. Blank ruin stares thecm in the face If the protec-
tion is xithidrawni, and therefore Canadians ougbit to bc chary liow tbcy listenl
to advice froni suich taintcd <luarters. 1 xvonder if Mr-. Stephiens neyer becard
the niaxiim laid doxxn : That only is a just transaction iii wbich botb parties are
the better for it. Granted. that this is truc, tieu IL inay (luite casily 1)e the case
that Free Trade may be advantageous to botb Britain and Canada, as Ilkewise
to the United States, so there xvould be no risk in listening to B3ritish advice iii
the matter.

One thing more and then 1 haxve doue at present. MIr. Stephens says that
political economy cannot be an exact science because Frce Traders have
changed their maxims. That seenîs a non seqitiur. He may mecan that
change of viexv as to the answer to given probleis prox es that political
economy is not an exact science. AIl I can say is, if that reasoning holds,
then not even matbematîcs can dlaimi to be exact. W'ith bis extensive reading,
Mr. Stephens cannot fail to be aware of tlic famious (jtarrcl teîee hle txvo
EBernouiiîi as to the solution of a mnathemnatical l)roblcmn, and how neither
Leibnitz nor Newvton wouild v enture to decide xvbich w as right. Certainly
astronomy xvould neyer have a chance of being reckoned exact. 11i fâct, if
Mr. Stephens' reasoning held good, no science capable of advance could lue
called exact. Political economy cotainly inost nearly deserves the title of an
exact science of any science of buman nature. It certainiy goes on the
assumI'ption that mani's only motive is enilightened seifisliness, and man bias an
infinity of other motives;- yet this would no more make political economy other
than an exact science than does the fact that all fundamental problems of
mnecîîanics representing impossible cases prove that rnechanics is not an exact
science. No one could prove experiimentalîy Nexxton's first law of motion, the
case put bas no existence. Vet from, that and suich like problems can principles
be drawn that enable us to weigh thc planets and predict their courses.

Stirling, Scotland. Ir l~ r Ir

have lived ; the xviser for the mental streiîgth I iind ivithin inyself-bow it got
therc: I knoxv not !-the more comfortabIe in is conditi on s for the new corners
Whbo are to follow because of the îîrctical w'ork of iny hands ; and the religion
you speak of xviii become interesting at least. Tt may theni possibly rouse nie,
too, altoiig with niy fellovs-- may sax e sonîething of the mnan Iin mc, from the
brute instincts of whicu 1 find iimyseif possesse(l.

So ive id the forcnost ninds of this age disregaî ding religion, so called,
sttudying instead, xvhat sbamn scicntists eall the conditions of o>ur eux iroinenit,"
more correctly describedia tue laws of bcing rex cald Iin nature, and striving
to ev olve truc theories for practical life froiu the extemnal pliena of malfflct
and of mind. H-erbert Spencer's Il Data of 1'tbics " Ns bis latest effort in that
directiain,-a direction toîvards xvbîch ail blis poxxurs bave bcin continualiy bent.
He bias succcded iii evolving froin tbe <leptbis of bis moral consc«Iolsness, 1
sort of subliînated silfisliîîess xvbù h 1inds lis liîîc of xvisdoi on the pulane of
least resistnce. He asserts tlat tbec ionuît wbich entails tbc leatst silffering
uipon self is tbe conduet xvbicb also ,ix es thiu lca.st suffet ing to others, andi is
tiierefore right. This law of evolution iii the diiection of the Illîm of least
rcsistance is iiîsisted iipou so nnc by M .Spencer iluat lie almnost loses sigbit
of frecdomn of cbioicc--of free xviii, free life--in t1e aniniated fois of niatter
xvhich lie cils nien. 'fhcy do pssess unidontiltdlv pci fect freedoni to aylopt
tue ]nue of greatest resistance (as ivell as tbat of lezist>. ) andi xith tbe îvbole
force of ivili meet tbc nuiseries bt eiîtails, tili tbey gro\v caP1Ions, and corne ratdier
to like it. M an eauexolx' if hie cbooscs, a ''rjc Ilg in iiuity." Tbat
there bas been already a good deal of tbis kind of ex ohîtioiî is iinevit ably prc-
supposed by Mr. Spencer's oxvn tlîcory. ILt is evointion ont of tbat state w bicli
is tbe special aiiîi of the laxvs of cx'olution Nlr. Sene ioives. [t is pc
cisely luccause that trulv great, becanse truly good, p)hilosophecr loves bis felloxvs
that lie is able to perceive, by pure force of the gooi wxvIli givelui lini, thiat the
hune of least resistance Io natural laxv is also tbe pitb to the greitcst bappiness
oft fei greatest number. Did not lus xviii desire tbat restilt It could create no
thotîgbt, îîo visioni, akin to it. Mr. Spencer gocs so lur ias to admit that "la
ratiouîalized version of tbe etbical principles of the current <Cbristiaii> crecd
may ultimately be acted ou." Th'at keen perception of tnitb wbicb distinguishecs
the "Bystiduler," vcry justly crî1tises Il thuat it lu.rdly consists xvitiî certainî
theories about the cvolnitioiî of the sciences that the truc l>riicills of the
croîvning science of Ethies should bave been discox'cred in a xvbolly unscien-
tific age by a peasant of Galilce. Evolntionii ay serve bis (Mr. Spcnicer's>
scienific iniaginatioi iii place of a fuiture life. 'l'lic uniscientifuc anîd unimagina-
tive ivill hardly sacrifice the lust of flic bour to a reinote visionî, xvhich aftcr aIl1,
if it is ordained by evolution thc, niay leave evolution to briiîg to pass."

Stili, Herbert Spencer, now as ever, us sincere in bis study of facts, and in
bus aim towards goodncss iii thue affairs of daily life and by bini, therefore,
there cornes a ray fromr the Stin of IRighteoInsness, pic! cing the clouds of error
banked up by man-made morality, shioxviîg Io nman that coiipliaiice withi the
natural laws of being inherent iii thecir constitution is salvation, and that very
happiness for which man wvas made.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _N o r a re xe w a n tin g in le sse r H e rb e rt S p e n c e rs i ii C a na d a . M r. W . 1D

Le Sueur, of Ottawa, in the January number of tlhe Galiadian i1font/i/y, says"SCIENTIFIÇ RELIGION." -' Life may be considered as a scienîce that bias its laxvs, or as a game that bas
its rules. He who would niake satisfactory progress iii the scienîce nistIf by a "lmoral interregntini," as Mr. Goldxvin Snîith puts it. ive are to, familiarize himself with, and guide himself by, wlîat is already knoxvn ; lie whotunderstand a lapse of powver if the outxvard and visible religious' seets xvhich would play the garne successfully must learn the rules7' This is quite Spcn-have hitherto, conserved the moral gtuidanîce of tlie people, it is puossible to coni- cerian ; and quite IlPositivist " enougli to satisfy Frederie lHarrisoni himself.prehend that these may cease to reigîî. But, iii its trtuc selîse, a "mioral inter- Mr. Le Sueur's article is largely devoted to conîbating tlîe position taken by aregfum" is a thing impossible. The Sun of the natuiral xvorld nîay by the certain "lG. A. M." that "flich Apostolie doctrine of the Cross can alune keepignorant be supposed to cease to exist every Lime a tlîick, cloud bides it from the world from, beconîing altogetlier corrnpt."view. So, too, those men xvho have clouded over the "Sin of Rigbteousness Here he touches the kernel and cause of the revoIt froîn existing creeds-tiat source of aIl Life and .Light to the spiritual utntverse-vitli self-evolved perceptible in pure aîîd high rninded nien of scieunce in thîis age,-a revoItvapours of error, darkness and confusion, rnay corne to behieve and motun tîîat deplored by rnany as thue harbiuîger of a " moral initerregnunuii." 'F lie reason forthe source of powver bas withdraxvn its influences mtterly, and ceased to reign in such revoit is plain on the surface for thuose xvbo care to look. 'l'le Apostolictheir beavens. floth judge only according to appearance, and tlîeir judgment doctrine, being uninspired, and not the Divine Word itself, does îlot so lucidlyis therefore flot rigbteous. The moral universe from, xhich, or thîrougli wbicb, permit the clear shining of that love and xisdoin wlîich are God, amnd floxv forththp life Or xviii Of man is derived, is ever prior; the mental and natural are but fromi God, as do the Gospels ; and Apostolic xxritings, thierefore, are morethe resmlt. The will, the interior life, the seul, the moral part of mîan (each easily perverted to support almnost amiv creed the xviii of muani mîay care toterm is synonyrnous with tlîe other), neyer ceases to rtmîe in all lus actionîs and pluîme itself upon hîavimîg discovered. ' ct St. P>aul gîx es Il the Apostobecthe One source or origin of that wilI or life can lever for a moment -cease to doctrine of the Cross" in one sentenuce : IlGod xvas iii Christ reconcilinginfluence, to warm, to enlighten. Arbitrarily to comitrol, is to destroy freedom the world un to Hiniself "-unto Iliiiself, îlot to amiother. Sucli languageOf iih-is to, put an end to hife. t is destrîctioî...mot salvation. Yet uîexer means surely, if it means anything, that Jcho'ali lix'ed iii, amif shoneun ail the ages has there been, for wiil there be, a Il nmoral iiiterregnuim." throtîgh, the humanity ivith which lie ciotlîcd Hiniiself, iun %,ord anîd deed.'rbere is "la somnething outside of ouîrselves xvhich (alxvays) niakes for righteouis- How -He accomplished this reconciliatiomi He Himself tells us: Il I amin notnstilsh.atrmi ta btotîdx aîs"amrlitrenm corne to destroy (the law), but to fulfil (tie law>)"-to fill full xvitlî HisStil, te fct emans hatwha orhodoy cils" amorl iteregmn »own life every tittle of the possibilities contained in a hunian existemce-to fillus already upon us. The attractiveness and controlling powver of a religion it full xvith the very life of Cod, xvbich is laxv-tlie laxv of the universe, celestial,xvhicb appeals to selfishness, and urges men to "lcorne and be savcd " for the spiritual, mental, natural. On each planie of e.\isteuiccmnlaterial, mental,sake of self, lias ceased to influence. Men ask, xvhat is salvationi? and why spiritual, celestial or hieavenly-God's ivill, God's lif'e, the loxe auîd xisdloishould such a mote in the sunbearn as I be Ilsax'ed " froni amid tlhe myriads which are His divine essence and form, are the sanie precisely, differiuig onlyof other motes ? Tell me of a salvation for lîumanity, hoxv I can help to save in degree of manifestation. He ultimated His life on the loxxer or materiaiothers, and I will listen. Show me how to leave the world better for the life 1 plane of existence that Hie might reach, touicl, and save men, by the power
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of His divine lîfe cf love and ixerd., cf wisdom. By ne ctlRr meau, (ould He in eulogizing asý Fpccimený; of gentlemen ]in the fulcst sense of the terni. One
touch with His presenice and fle, men whiî had suk, and icst the higlier life, îvas the sun cf the late Jndge Dcolittle, cf [hic i, N.Y. Bcth le and bis
till they knew ne desires but the naial iappetitus cf thte biute,3 that p)erish. (ompaion, -Mr. R. Peabedy, w ere edncated at Yale T!nixcî.,ity, In institution
Subrnitting Fimiself, als a mnan, touflic atioir ýiiid uthii i contac t cf meii, Ic de.,crx ng of tlc hîliest cimendatieri, as Jîîdged by the character and sub-
lived, and Ile %vas siain l'or, anîd lit, l)iii-slaini as te the ici îîîan foi IfiLe iînd sequclît sta nding cf thte menii h lis hiirned oii t. 1 may mntion, as ain instance
assumed. Tint thc love antd wisdcni wiviili liixed In thai life anid tuit denth, cf ,\iicr-icii pnshi and talentî, that tic lirst nanied gentlemiani, thougbi cnly
xvorkcd an an.sîering love ii flic bicarts of thci s, i onquci cd andi subducd by 15ctyeyars cf age, is ah cusdy a laîx'x'r cf« soine note iii titii'a, and directer
love -Infiinîte Love, that, strcngest force un ail fltue îîveruîýc tic piovers for cf a balk. Maiuy iny fieiids' shadeîvs c rgreîv Iess. W'e ivent abotnt ccon-

cil wbich inan 'i tiîis w'oi id, ci*n tie otiier, iînd Ici cie, uanid îîiade it possible siîierably togcetiier. i clci't know svbetiei îiicy or J w'ec ie st inipressed witb
for manti gain to ,îsicnd to a higlier lite, bei anse tirligu tuai lluiînanity wbicb or eveniîîg ai the tlîeatre. To thils day the niagniticent, scenery flonts iii a
they couid sce, touirl, liandie, nnderstand, niew ]ife frein Il uni could bc In- bazy glery before îîîy eyes th[le dance uf the pretty ballet girls~ still enraptures
fused. And tie ini w uco knew Min iiî bt icai ced te %i ite tiios : Tiiat my semses, as oce dîd the peu foinance in tlic Grand (Dptra bouse cf Vienna.
which was freinic ue giiiiîiig, îvhich ive liaie heaid, whiîfr ive hlave sýeen wuiii T'le orchestra n'as compe.sed cf about seventy perfermers on stringed instru
aur eyes, %viiich ne have lookcd u1)01, and cci- liandsý have handicd of tue ments, and flic eff'ect ivas iieifec t. The audience everflewed tLe vast building,
Word oif i ife, dlelare n'e tinte ),oî ; f'or flie i .fe (tue oîîiy origiii anîd source pi'esentiîîg a striking cotitrast to a Montreai bous.e, wh'b is notoricusly thin,
of life) svas mnanifeste(], and w'e have seen il, anid bear wittss andi( shiowv iite exccpt whil Niggei- M I stîcis aire the attrac tioni. 'l'lie ( oibanis ioe, areyou tiîaî Eîeiinal lIife iviic h ivas w'itii (tir Iin) tuc latiier, anid n'as; iifcstcd strikingiy îvaîtingr 'Ii cIîti',uumîidhaesroehaisc pesn i
(p]accd visibly befoi e ils)." Socl is tue ,\postoiic dctrinle cf the Cross. To app.ovai, and soîîîc otiier ciiioticiis by al lissing Sound. I lad a fcw limundreds
felioîv finii w lic is (led--Jeiovah clothed îvitb hiîoraiiity-is tlie vcry life cf tbeîn itiade a virtos resolve te hiss dewîî a x'ery immiioral titeatricai per-
of law, aîîd flic very laîv of -life toe xciy facoLlty wiîiîin mani, regeiierates, liteas, forîniaice ilt a theatre 1 cbanced te loîok in) al, îîear tue I dlvi criestauirant, tbicy
saves liiiln fi oui tlie life cf self, aiid teaclies lîiîiî practicaiiy, alike by lirecelt iiiigliî, hiave donc al reai scrvice to public dcecîcy aiîtl it te shîaîîc a goverii
aîîd exanipie, te devete cx'ery facuiîy cf lus beiîîg, sviii, thonglit, anîd dced, to inérnt vbich epeîîiy allews sncli iiifaiiiens sourices cf x iiiess anîd corruiption te
the servicc cf lus brctiirei cf niankiiid as île, ls M\astei', did ; for se God exist. inî a iiinlaliy religionis couintr'y. ,\ii of'ficiai iifcriiîed nic, iii rcîîiy te
uvilis te save andt Hiess otiiers. 'flle îîoncri cf sîici life, fr-oin (led anîd for Ged, my eiiquiry as tii w'Lctler the Govcriiîinî gave its Sanictioni t the existenîce
us stili tlic only foi-ce that cau Il kec ic u îonld fil iiiecciniig aitogetheri of tiîis liole: ''011, yes, tbe (Xix rliint allivws ever-3tliliig." I [civ ciocy
corrupt "--altiîgetlier sinfull, scifish, aiit ,innaiîirai. Science aiid liiilos(ii)iy aliieti are suuperstitioni anid vice, au iiiordinaîe ical for flie fernis cf ri-cigieii sviîi
have no qittrrel iviti sncb a lav of hife. Sc ience anid pîiiisopîîy are scckiiîg an cittire abîsece' cf its pcoxer, wiviih tleveloît stîci sceites cf ignorance and
il ; and Iltiey wluo scek shahl fitnd." 'S/''+" depraviîy as scine niationîs se frcquentiy e'ubibit.

'l'lic Park Isabeila is a huixîrious ccinpoind cf nature and ar t, anîd forms
a delightful brcatlîing place i tlic cool cf tlic evening, Il Mîien flie bîand beginsA TRIP TO CUBA. to play," and tue swclls dli vc nip in tlieir carniages, anîd tile icvolticnary

No. 1. niechaie sauinhe rs In, cycilig tAie scene witii a sceivi cf miaiigiianî jealcosy.
Tbere is no more inîstructive staiiii 1 oiîîî froui wiicii ho glenni infoi rnatioîî Bot tile aristecrats get li ueiiîî's situti cf lcf enjoy meuit, as is tistiaiiy tlie case,

as to tue hirodcs, cliiîate anîd gencral resorces cf uuny country, tilîau a 1mnlbhle atic a îiiousaiid gasliibs illtiîîîiîîc flic bcauîtifnil scciic, and ' uîii got s îîîeî) ilus a
mnarket. I stooîc, iien, ii tlic mîarket cf, I lavaita, thc iuciuseri portlions cf îîarriuîge bell ." 1yti be îîîuîsi lucre siiggesýt te tue rcspected Presichent cf
wbicb 1 shenid estinuate ah about tîvice tf li imnsionus cf otîr Viger Square, tlie N'ew City (las tCompatny, and flic ('Luirniait of' tlie Iigbîiiig Coiiiiiittec cf

whilst~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~h Cusd u îe npcn su 'uiisunsiiCîiolrnie inc id (ity Coiicii te tuike ut tripi te Ilavaîia iii lte interests cf science and for tlic
horses standtlhadeut iith baskets cf dehicicus or'utges, banaiias, l)iiic aîîPl)cs, furture better eîîhigiîîcîîîîîeît cf nis peer benigbted Montreaiers. T'he Il w itclîing
cecoa-u-its andc ut cloicî otiier varitnies cf iiidigcîions fruits, l'or oi thîe orb of nighît " liangs just, as hi ighîtly abox'e the w'arn Wcst Indian Islanîds as
favoured islanl cf' Cnuxi, the '' Peau i of fle ic ile, a bitIt e îtai isble fri- rtt îîhe'isccs tti uxuîasi s prdteudgiyc en
il s uiiifornîity, mutires ils vegetabie ptroductions tiii uigitot t licctire ycar, and coin utuci ciaily îuii/ed uts a stibstitute for gasiiht, uts is tlie case in our onui dark

fustbcnia kt a. Cîriîîîut aspleîîftuiy s ii ntrrîtt o siiintc. 'ueand changeros tbcroifures. 't'ie laîîps, tee, arc iii nîch doser proxiitity
average registrationt cf tue thtcrutonicter, wviilsi îîoi excccdimig 87 e I'uti. in ho cach othier. Frein. eve tili mtîrît I c'orud Lave staycd iid picasure iii thec
surrinuer, falis oîîly te 85 O thrcugiiout tue iiter. Wliat ait euîhraneiîîg con-Pruslelbttetih fliie ople et ii h neir loo
temnîlation Io thc rhuluiatie aîîc catarrhtal iiiiabitauts cf Canauda auid tlie News soute îîrixate ('uhut resideitees. M'y re-searches 1ii his direction resuited in
Engiaud States, îvbcne a f'itl or risc tif fufty chegreces iî tveîîty-foiri touirs is ait th itceyta i cdiejl flaai' r îsesdb îîetps
event of not uitfrequeuut occurrenice ! I1cie ivas a prefuse Suppily cf clîcice Sion fcr rcckîîîg thieiiiseix'cs; iii cane bottîcntcd rocking chatirs. I'oriîiali sitsare cociîciccc ivith. ut due i'egard to tiuis uiieslcîseî'Te iiohusciiuis fruit, whiicli forntîc so îîurked ut featuire of" titis Ctîbauî mîarket as 1tgi bal cflt îus tuc ietsîe i1 sis, înd csoiuc tle roc s if tne
exciisabiy tent gods tir- muen, to ay uiothiig cf inuaticîtal nd irrespoeisible sîttaîlldsiusc i inatrteieeusovt i h prtoi chast
boys, intîuuakiiîg expeici nttal ventures uvitli thueir eaîiuîg and digestiv'e facutiis. mottionî is prcdructive cf tbouîgit and expression. 1 unake bcld to hazard ait1 picad gnuiity toe atiîig, on)i tbis cc'uinat aîîy rate, qîuite citough. I îvouhd oiin oceta:i ale ed odvlpiiLprefcr nct te go uuny fui thier ivith uîy conîfession thait thtat. Aîîd 1 unay neinark Apuuu lox'ever har ld raîtlein eîîso eecp iilcy.l uncsardbere tat 1 have good recasot f'or uuhrniing iluat 1 w'as iot bon yesienclay. My' A ekeirlcexoit eteiiislctywl iteuneesy diy

glossy lcks arc ndycd, ad iny teth are te genuindartccleexut 1acrîs ruuiasiuîg vcftioLe liciteso cfe luisecreditsors.di Tre. lange a îroîucpotiingle sv eck ar ni thy d, soc îî y t cîh are tue gen imi ar icl , b l I stii f el of the C rîba its are i b lissful ig norance cf ail ]carn ing, and fle riu aind er is teeî'ainfuîliy ceuiscious tuat I cuinnet. xitl a due regard for tîtutli, sbr'lîer muyscif
mnder the designatict of' a boy a id thiciefore it i5 Ho tic thisgrîisiuîg thue fut lauty te iliiluove itseif by i ending. S1iacieîus chuii'ches exisl ahil ver Ilavana,

that 1 wili to gctaivay frin this sbjccL offahc RoitticinndCatltot-ictaltd alue olîanCîleo uuîaed tepipople utciepigiciastale s cfe inteihecîctiai
fruit, îvbich ho tii pi escîi tlime stilI hiot s lie iîî ily chueaîîus. . îoudgte, gîOf i nîîdyer liouigiutftîi ieof kingite have bccui iece abd stgnk

One cf' tlie ulîlst Imporîîtanut inutries cf Ilan a i'ui fliuc tobuuî'îo undtti tgur fho the cf Ihîcragdît. 'I'iîos w'c k 1e lgiifiesav siomm'ly, bru sr ld tieg
business. lli '' w'cer "' is ut natîive cf ihie i,aîî, uand fi on esh.iulýl care utnd forrlibertyrof thu 'e idfrthîc iv'e~ tuîltnt'kiing o tieýy utu ix u at httsîere
crîitivaticut, aucded te Its clnvii suable matînal qouîhitics, flie maluiîuîacturedti iouglibus tiivothil fofich lucide cf tyria,lts oft bigos citd iliicldcnus cf
tobacco ef Cuîba, expoiLted thnuiglotut tlie etie civilized w onid iiflte sutape gtadilnhdeso
cf cigars, bias lonîg becit licItA iii te Iiltibst estimîation by consuuîuers. mîental tyruinîy. A p'rotestanit service ivas annouiced te take place aI the

Wbatever nîay l>c the generai social condition of the hoîver classes iu Cruba Pasacua Ilote], but. I saw nes.biug cf il, uion do I tbink thas. il. xas luelA at aIl].
-antA 1 have ne houibt it bias beeui tisgra'eflih, auîd is stili baci -- mruss. Say has. Front churcîtes to xvater w'orks inay seent a senewba. abrupt transition,
the breakfast at îvbicb I surprised flie liamds cf itue lutrge tcbuuci' factony, ivas bit I ]lave te tenu ou se uîanuy sruljects lta. 1 mrust be bnief anci to the peint.

a reasî eneîuîgtlua. nuuch can andutîtuttemi rc gvel lIt rîtn'b lhîir Ie ivaten systen is a'dmîiraible, te entire cuty being supphied viith spritg ivater,A boule cf noine tha e ad ttentio abtuutdan suuhul en freshu fuhticli is breoglut, ut distanîce cf ciglît mtiles. 'I'lw catables as. tlie Itels uanclyemployens. A ol fwn occwt naudn upyo rsifscamne rip to tile excelleîîcy cf tue wutter standard. A dinner I teck at themeat, &e., mîtust fornm a jmnesty soîid fonurtdatious fior a tAay's xvcnk. aab ihDotlendpbdycvne iehtteprcp1jrwakHlavamua boasîs ut fair suupphy cf public bruildings, civ'il, miilitary atnd cccle Ptalawt )oisl udPaîtyceîicdut uItcpiiua n bcsiasica. 'lueresdene cftheCapainCennai15 nl'iîtstrctue cf 50mwte Crubutt cookery cemîsists in lthe umcousciemtable flavor cf garlic xvlicl penvudes
surrotunded by pahm-trees. Titere is noiob iiposi.gi lcbidns o s'ery dish ses. beore yen. The sorip ccuttained ganlie it tuutcisgtuisccî quuamuity,

luce axy ttrctie eatmreut îtesttîctmr cftueUîtvesit, uut uîîonait nud tue fish xas seasoned iith a moderate aihoxvaîce cf lIe obitoýxious 'ege-thee ay atrctie fatircin il stuctreof he nierstyai imortnttable. The eni-cs sivaut in the cdhereus thting, ani lthe joints antd beileinstitutionuthiat I forund le iutteres. ne but littie. Buis. the It ayret Theatre is hcewr piflymrgnt ihIL 1spoelcCibssiunply w'onderful. Vast iut dimeutsiont, the finish cf fltc xî'oie bruilding, inusidh vn anrhyiorgttdiuî l rcelteCrb nlsts reahîy
lue fcnd cf garlic, brut Mviteut I caut be pensuaded that an eci gels tused.to skinuting,and coit, is excellent It Liste anti execttiou, and uttost effective it appearnauce. and cornes to like if, then, and net tli theut, iih I behievettaanreeiiaMy sisit to the pluay ivas lte occausion of lte commutentcemntu uf a vem'y pieasiitg lion lîeixvcci ycun humutble servant aitd Ilat îvecd is ever desîileh te takec place.acc1 uainlancc wsil two Yong Autericans,-,vltoin ,'altliotughi a-taît, I amn juistified -1). A. Ansezl,
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CRITICAL JOTTINGS.

Critièism is thet xercisc' cf Judgnient, and every act cf the niind may be

said te bc anr at cf judgmnut. The w oîd criticisin seemli, bonwev(-r, to be

Iiinîited gerîeially te that cf literaturie anîd art. Il is deubtfül wlhcther t riticisîn

lias attained te tue dignity cf a ,cience tire icasen for this is said te l'e that

the gootl effectud by c ritit isin is sinail, tire evil Incalculable."

Sir W alter Scott callcd ci iti, s 't aterpîilats W iasbingtoni Irving uînmd

theni Il fre -beters " -Bcii jemisoui said tlmcy w'eie Il timîkers, iho made moere

fauit, tlîan thcy mcnidcd,"- se tlîat it is apparent that crities have net been

lcokcd iipoii 'viti faveuir by autiiors. This bas been ne doutîb cauised by the

carp)inig, tifiendlv nmode cf criticisri induiged in, also by the rude persotial

attacks w'liih, tiiorgh ruled cuit cf preseni decent literature, stili corne iin and

give an iinpIieasan vaiiiety te the w'orld cf letters. Byron retaliated oison bis

critîr., mn nî.stcriy, tietîgli xem y umigen tlernaniy brnes, their ecuvious dlarts et'

crîtîcisnri , but tire erdinary /it/e.t-a/ciil is unable te do this, for very evident

reasons. There is a greai temiptaticu on tire part of tbe critic te niake ai

unfair remîark, cf sareastie iiiipom t, or te surite a stînging persciial phrase at

the expense cf tie atithor, in ordur te ilîcrease bis own repuitation. Notice

bows I3eacusfieid, iii lus' 1îariiamniitary speeches especialiy, lias cubantcd

lurs reputaîtion xsitlî a gucai iaiiy îîcrsons by lus factmlty for inventing cpigrain-

îmatle ternus cf xxitliriiîg scormu and ridicuie. Tb'lcme is great need cf a critic

divçstiug lîlîtîseif cf tlîis habit as secir lis possible, as it is îîot pclitic, te, say

tire lcast, te rîmui tic risk cf inaking eciiies, or of' losing friends. Nothing is

miore cxaspcrating [c ain auitier timan ic sec bis nime coupled svitlî a terni

cf jccring ridicuile. i srîrely cannot bu the intentioni cf [ire critic te atteuilt

te cous Iite an autiior or wvriter hîy this mode cf attack. Wbeni a mnli's self-

love or vlinity is btîrt, bue sill mîci listemi vi[h a geed grace nom a xvillimg ear tc

any arguments tuf biis emitie.
'Fhi plea urgeri by thre enieis is, that tire public mnust îîet be dccised.

Thiis is vcry l)roplir, buti leaves ctmt cf comisideratiemi [he inmportant fac t that

theru ms. aiscry grcatt potssibiliiy-in iiiamîy casecs, a eertaiîîty c-f tire crities

tiieiu cIscs luig istakcnl mi their opinions. Like sorne religiosîs pîeople, tlîey

aregate te tîenîseisus thme doctrine cf infaihibilàty, forgetting for tire nionce

that as ca, /11i/io nihil fil, se from fallibility eau ;îot cone infallihility. Whiei

the motive cf tise critit' is umfriemdliness tliere is mothiug te alleviate tire iîjumry

il is an iîîjtmry iicedlessly te xvoid evemi the vamîity cf another. Many an

author's carcer lias beemu eintittcred by unutst eriîicism, whilst tire readers cf il

bave icoker i pon tirie critie as ais cxccedingly brighît feilov. Is liot a unamî's

self-love is owni ptroperty, and wviy shouid it be attacked, even if lie lias ami

exccss cf il htis to say, attacked ils an unkind aîîd rude manner ?

'l'liecevidcîît faihimre cf criticismn te bc recorded as a science may bc seun
un tire nuuiner cf uditicuis cf Shakspcare iluat ive have, eue eniei evemi devo[.ing

bis lime aîîd talents ini eiiceaveîiring te discover hîox sonie folies xvere stained

wiîîî gravy spotts, hus shiuvig huai criticisuu faits te bc egarded as a scientce,
for the reasoîî tîta ixve have mie stanidards or ineastires cf excellence in it, or
rallier ihiat cadi ululec sets tri at stanidard for ltuseif. The cîîticism of facts,
say lîistcry, is iii effeci lîistery itself, bt [lie criticismn cf imaginative subjects
is oneC te wilich it is diffit'ult to aîsîly a standard.

1i1 pocetry, l'or exaniphe, tic particrular age can lay claim te a monopoly, amîd
consequentîy aîîy pmeeoneeived ideas or despotism cf taste wlîich seek, or hase

souglît, te establish rudes cf rîîiisersal autliori[y must be of uittle tise. Peetry,
as the Poxwer cf making tir ereaîîîîg wvimat is sublime or beautifmil, is an attribute
even cf savages. Now a nmari, in order te appreciate or criticise tbis wihd and
weird conmposition, nmust divest bimself cf luis modemn habits of tboughî and
adapt tirur te [ie cirdtuinstanees iînder which it bas been composcd. It is
evîdent that crities ivili fot sucteed iii doiug [bis to tbe same degree. Interniat
excellenice I irue test, andt if xve find [liai the [botîghts and spirit cf the pcetry
spring frein thle rcci cf huîmîaîî natrure, it is true poetry, ne niatter hosv uncoiath
or unmrmsical the ivords nîay ]le. lu art the same rtîîe applies :"The Grecian

execttd vhîaî il îîroîosed in the utiost perfection, but the modern can only
do jtustice te its eîîdeavotirs aller xvbat is imîfinite by approximation ; and from
a certaimn appearamîce cf iiuperfection is in danger cf not beiug duiy appre-
cia[ed.1"

Te coule te more modern turcs, any atîemjîî at criticism cf the paintings
of Raphaeh, for example, eaui ouly bie made by those svho spurn the conven-
tionahities cf [lie day, and isée te an appreciation cf the feeling cxîiressed in
these 1)ailitings. Thiere ix uic dotubt [liai Raphael and others ivere inspired
ivitîs religions feelinîg aiîd devotion i it is stauîîîd upon [lîcir works. IIad tbey
'let loved [ire Madoniia [bey coîmld uîot have painted lier se ssveetiy or s0
exqrmisiîeîy. Iirn ovu day painting ix se uîîiversal [bat ene is apt te think
that modernî pictures ouiglît te etinal tîsose cf tire Old Masters. Tire reason
why ibis is liot tire case is, periîaps, [liai tbe artistic seuil is net at hîreselît
stîrred or iîîfluenced by tire dcî, unystericrîs, clinging failli of the Middle
Ages. Tbe prescrnt age is, pcrlîaps, tee iîîtellectual fer the expression of deep
feelin g, and confines i [self te meclîaîical imitations or curions groupings of colour.

Maîîy people give il as Ï beir Opinîion that they cannet Ilsc anything " in
these piaimtiîîgs cf [ie Old MUasters, l'id [liai it is merely a eemmtupt fashien

of estlictics te admircei. Their opinionis or tastes are to be respectcd

but may it net bc that they have flot released their rmnds from modern habits

of thought, or that they are net capable of appreciating fceling expressed in

this w*ay ? Agaîn. it Is urged tint ex en ackncwlIedged ciis differ as to the

precise iicaning of certain t re. o f feature or of modes cf' colouring.

T[his ai ises frin ie wuit cf' a standar d of' extclence, or ciei it M., tice fault

cf thec t ic t1îcîniselccs, w lic 'cciii to thiîîk (soline of thiei at Ieasi) thlat the

wiîole art et crit isin cOiisists ini finding error., or tlaws. To understand or

appreciate siline w orks ci' art il Es nlecessary, pcriîaps, thai w c should be

art jst jaliy cducated, anîd be cf course in a p)ositionl to coempare thern xith

others, thouigh an intuLiltive percepion cf true beauty in art max l)c gis un te

sortie morti liy Picso idunu e, yet eveu this ruquircs a certain dcx e'epment by

eduicati on uiii hke miuer, tem sic~ual ear. If a svork, cf ai t i,ý expressive,

SUçS~',or indus iReý the '.eu-satioiis te anr appreciative degrce, it surely is

cf artistkc mieit.
Thei c have c e lately soin lettei s %vritten denying that t.certain paintings

at the Acadciiiy t)'tArt itn M ou treal w cru cirigiiials ; thîs oîîght te be con-

sideî cd cf minci inici tance. 'l'le (liiton shculd l1irst have buen as te their

men t ;If nci i ilttricus, the exlhition of theni is a matter cf salt moment

to tice gc il pic i t . i'sciif ci iginais are not iucritoriis, they are only

vaial as sh1owiiîg the cai y efforts tir tie dut iining poweis cf the artists, and

are cf intci est only te the at tîlitpermaîts.

'l 'lie iicst satislttoiry mîode of' cxamniiig a pIRturc gaîi cy I y one un-

acqtîaiîited w ithi /r/n c1~,Ji/it.' ostivio, &c., is te) jet dcxvii tire mnmieis cf the

piettîres w h îti aIiieair to unii thec incst picasing or sulime, and tlîeii te (-empare
nlotes xvîth tire catalogue, ctlîIIcr su ee is sture to e i liassud lîy tue reptitation

cf tire artist. _1i//ail «. .S'tct/cns.

CONTRARIETIES 0F MEDICINE.

Tiieru i, uuit a peisuu ricxx in the dcxx îill cf life ])tît who mtust recolleet

xvhcn flhc pi incijiies îîtî ii the aîscndant werc domnant once bcfcî c. ilalf

a cernttry ago, say in iS 75 a stars iig systeni cf diet xvas lu faslîion anmd was

vatînted a gi-cat sect cof- trcserving amîd iestoring lieaitli. I Live cii sixpence

a day aud cari il," wtsý. a ina\iiî i iiitiiversai favour, thcughit tt bc pcttent

against the îiost vicient tir tue iiiest insidietîs forins cf disease. Arion it xvas

discox uruci dciiftie wblole t)iiiniiv was heing wasted Iîy abstinience, and the

cture cf ail discasc ile d a gciicl aa s cry ilsi, diet ; and il xvas

cxplained to ufi~ta w c w eîc ail stairi oursuivus. XVu hiave niow' reverted

again te tic stan îîîg systein. 'l'lie lancet, wxhieh ivas in stmch univursal tise in

tirc last ceury, lias nit yct liceni re introduced ; but theî e is ne soi t of security
thai, it w iii iiot i calilear as socil ai; Its fornmer reign înay bu sîîffii'iently for-

gottel te alîtuîx t l t ulue liiik as a noe ety. I"cor asoniot scientce, rules

ex urytliiigi iiiîîed t. ue, . )nc lii'ky inn witli a gcod naine stait.s, axvay on a

tack xxhjch I ibi liuei te tleic iiiing îmode. Ii; good fuortuine is noised

abroad atnd tue xx le putck l«0luic c i lin, 51rotting bis cries and i cciting bis

mnaxinisý, iltl anitier i old and lut ky mues ator is able te ti îî tire current

once more and iead off cin a iîcw couir-1u. Is this a liard judgient on the pro-

fession ? xvu îiîiîîk noi. 1jtite letus tonsidcr one of the practices te xvhich we

have aiitidcd, and asertaiii liow It iîîay support oir t ontradîct tire criticism that

we have veniured te pass Biccd-lettiiig, wvinichiiwas a iiniversal practîce a

century ago, and is altogethuer discuntenantcd noxv, must hav e been cither right

or xvreug. If it was riglit, iieu tire iviiole proession is te day foiiexviug like a

floek cf shecp anr eironecois and vicieus fashien. If il is wrenig, sîill, wbile it

was in the fashion, ail followud il. svIîicut besitation. If it had oiiiy hemi an

accidentai errer iii tue carcer cf trutc sciece souie able anti beniest nen wvouid

have lifted tir their voice agaiiist it. 't'lie factilty xvould have bccun divided,

and trtith xveuld at lasi liave 1trex aiid. But theie is net the lcast reason te

suppose that, until tit. fashion liad piretty nearly uvorui itself ott, aiîyone doubted

the efficacy cf blocd-lettuig. Ail xvent for it as unanimously as ait îîew oppose

it. Nobody w as agaîlstil It ten ;nobody is for it mîow. TPhis looks mîuch more

like ignoratnce gul'ded b)yylliiocn than hike science for soiid truth. We are

aware tliat the opinion whiich iv'e have x'entured te expuress bas been met by an

explanatien inteiîded te s indicate the purely scientifice îsrat tice cof medicai

men in the last century atnd lui tlns. Il Mankind are net tire saine noxv,"

says tire apologist, " as thcy uvere a iitindred yeumrs ago. Coptuiiý bleeding

on almnost ail occasions ivas thre riglit thing fer constittutions cf' tîmat day;

l)tt modern constitutions rettuire a totally different treatineii. Ihlood-

letting svas salitary tlîcî, -but il is decidudiy destructive iiw. TIjis

generatioli is expteted, thuiî, tc, believe that habitually and col)tsly te

deplete their vuins %vas good for inankind seventy years lige, but that in

the presenit day il is lundcsiiable te deprive a lîuman beinig cf a drop

of irs blood. Be il rumncinbered tlîat it is net a modificationi cf a

1iractice iliat is tindur î'oisi Juratitin b)ut a total reversai cf IL. I might be
intelligible that biood-letting is net as extensively or as profuseiy required as it

svas tvo or threc geiieratiofls ago , ibtt that is net ail thre doctrine we are taughit.

Modemn practice 15, iii regard te biood-leitilig, diametriealiy cppesed te the

pmacti'e cf the eighiteenith century. Dees anybody helieve thiat ive ire se
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entirely unlike our fiathers and grandfathers as to require a diametrically
opposite treatment to that which was good for themn? The w hole race cannot
have su changed in this rernarkable particular. The saine defence may be
made of the alternative starving and feeding ; but can wc acccp t the argumient ?
"Vas there a radical change ini Englishrnen's bodies fromn i Soo to i 8.îo ;another
from 1840 to 1865 ; and another from the last date to 187 9 ? If nlot, îvhy
doues medicine vacillate so ? Two doctors mnage to ince eachi other îvith
steady counitenances, and wve have no doubt twvo augurs COulid always maniage
to do the saine, notwithstanding Cicero's jest on the Sulbject. Men can conm-
pose their facial muscles when their bread depends on their doing so. We
adopt to-day what we discarded yesterday and esteemed the day before. T'he
lancet will have its turn again without doubt. Some bold man xviii open a vein
and effeet a cure. He xviii vaunt his rnethod, and the profession xviii run after
him. It is in the nature of man to be fond of novelty , more especially is it
in the nature of sick men to be eager for change. Thle invalid cati judge of
the insufflciency of that whichi is, and bail with deliglit something different
frorn the long unsuccessful rernedies-something which once more revives the
hope of recovery. Thus any practice which. has been long enough in abeyance
to have been forgotten can be revived and go throughi another probation, to be
rejected and to be superseded by some other revival, possibly by the very fiancy
which supplanted it before.-Bakwoods Magiaz ine.

THINGS IN GENERAL.

THE LATE MR. IIEPWVORTII DIXON ON THEI QUEEN.

The last paragraphs of the concluding volume of Il Royal Windsor,"
which Mr. Hepworth Dixon had just completed before bis death, are as follow's:

"The central figure in tbis family group is veiled. 'l'le veil is not xvith-
ont a silver lining, but the veil is bere a habit of the mind as iveil as of the
physical franie. No great emotion shotnld be seemi too uicar. Tlo read the
story of such a loss we need some help from time and space. )Vbien Queen
Victoria bas become to the descendants of bier people xvhat Queen Elizabeth. is
to us when aIl the trifles of otîr tirne are gone, and only the realities left, the
story of lier love, hier happiness, hier loss, xviii be a favourite theme of poets,
artists, and story-tellers. Faitb that knows no lirnit, constancy that clings like
life, are miot of every age. WVbat will the writers of a corning day, xvho take
this theme for tale and idyl, have to telli? They wiIl draxv the picture of a
young and fatherless girl, called, while in lier teens, to occupy the greatest
thromie on carthi , who liad to take hier place at the biead of a great socieîy,
xviîl littlc or no support froin lier immediate kimi. Tlîey ivill paint bier grandeur
and lier lonelîness in a station which allows no sharer and adnîits nîo friend.
They will show the Saxon prince who came to lier and made himself a part of
lier'; tiien, in lino on lino, the story of their lives will be unrolled; years of
domestic bliss, brokemi at lengtlî by sudden snap in the very noon-tide of their
rnarried joy. Then may corne the pathetic sequel of a sorrow xvhicli knows no
change, which draws away fromn the haunts of men, which lays down mucli of
the pomp of Royal state, and gives up al the vanities of the world-not iii old
age, when blood is said to bc cold, but in the flush. of life, xvhen aIl the tides of
emotion are running bigh-to nurse in solitude a deep and tender sentiment of
pýrsonaI faith. Millions will dwell xvith. fondness on this story of a human
heart, in xvhich the womnan rises to a higher throne than that of Quien."

FOREIGN RIVALRIES.

It is strange indeed that the United Kingdomn should still import so nîuch
timber as it does. 'lhe quantity of native produce has perhaps not varied
greatly during the last flfteen or twenty years, but the importations of hewn,
sawn, and split wood had steadily riseii from, about 3,630,000 loads, vaiued at
. 11,528,000 in 1862-, to about 6,670,000 loads, valued at Z1j9,0 4 0,000 in
1877. This increase of course is largely due to the recent grovtil of our ship-
building trade, in spite of the great fluctuations it bas lately undergone, and
the vast changes wrought by the use of steamn and ironi, xvbich might be
thouglît injurious'to the older trade ini more en!irely wooden ships. Th'le
number of our sailing vessels had certainly been reduced from 26,339 in 1868,
to021,169 in 1877, and their aggregate tonnage fromT 4,731,217 tu 4,26o,699 ;
but during the saine period the number of steani vessels liad increased fromn
2,298 t0 4,564, and their tonnage from 596,856 ta 2,139,97o, shotvîng alto-
gether a gain in carrying powers Of 20 per ceiit. during the lifteen years. We
now construct fewer vessels in a year than formerly, cither for our oxvn
merchants or for foreign custorniers, but those we turn out are of mnuch larger
aggregate bulk, and, notwitlistanding a few murmurs to the contrary, there 15

small risk of Il British-built " ships losing their superiority over ail olliers.
Whether we shahl maintain our character for excellence iii other sorts of wood-
work may be doubted.

Englishi carpenters used to be farnous for the deftness and tioroughness of
their Nvork, but it rnust be admitied that, n commun ivith the other building
trades, tlîey have lately done much to prejudice theniselves, and it is not satis-
factory to kmiow that frorn the .Uited States every year there mow corneseven

into England great cargoes of window~-sashes, doors, skirtimgtoards, paîîel-xvork,
wainscots, and ail kiîîds of joincry, wbiclî, as wood is thcre much cheaper and
labour no dearer, can be sold at a profit over tlîe lîeads of our own w.orkmen.
The Aniericans are also sending furniture to us instead of conirg to lis for it,
as tlîe clîeap and comfortable "lArnerican chairs," now to be found ini nearly
CVery bouLse, testify. 'lhle value of the housebold furniture exported fromn the
United States i the year emîding june, 1878, a large quamîtity of xvhich was
disposed of in Englaîîd, ivas nearly ,f400,000, or Z5,0oa more than in the
previous year. Our own exports under tliat bead, including the large item of
Iupbolstery xvares," witli xvhicli xvood-%xvork lias littie to do0, amotinted to only

about £380,ooo, and %vas below the average of tlie past five years. Witli
foreign counitries ive have neyer bad nîuci trade iii furniture ;but xve used to
supply aur colonies witli nearly everything but the rouIgher articles Iliat they
niade for thernselves. Tbey are now learning to mnake fine as xvell as rough
articles at borne. We have no reason to compiain at this sign of their progress,
but il is wortlî noting.-Gr-eat Industries of Gy-eat Brilain.

PARSIMONIOUS PEOPLE.

It is the duty of every aoie to be tlîrifty; but it should be kept in mmnd
tiiere is a difference between tlîrift and mean parsimony. Some people who are
at ease ini th&i circumstances make tbemselves ridiceilous by shabby attempts
at saving. We once kmiew an aid Scotch lady xvho, thougli sue had a consider-
able suni of money left bier, ivas parsimniaius ta an extraordinary extent. As
she grexv aid, sbc grexv more niiseriy, until shie ivould not aliow lierseif milk for
bier tea, or meat for diniier. IBemît double witlî rheumatisn in bier aId age, she
w'ould ual pay any one to xvaslî or dlean lier bouse, but xvith infinite labour
acconiîulislied tbese tasks for bierseif. Slie neyer xvould send for a doctor, for
slw pithily renuarked "They cost a power o'silier, and did no good." On
bitter ivinter days ive often found bier shivering over a single bamîdfuil of fire a
snîall piece of bard cheese and a ciîp of tea witli mouldy bread, lier only dinner.
WVben she died she left about eight hundred poumîds, beside varions moneys in
silver. copper, and bank notes, wlîich sue had stuffed into drawers and variaus
recesses. AIl lier money went ta a couple of nephews, who neyer paid bier the
least respect, and wvho even grudged tue necessary ouîlay for bier fumierai.

An old clergyman of very mean habits got married xvhen far advanced in
life, to the great surprise of ail bis acquaintances, wbo wondered at sucli an act
of extravaganice. Upon inquiry, hoîvever, il xvas found that hie bad married
entirely froni motives of ecoîorny. The lady of bis choice was the widoxv of a
respectable schoolmaster, wvlo after bier bnsband's decease xvas in the habit of
iending Iiimî lthe clothes of the defunict ; so, thimîking that marriage wvould put
him iii possessioni of the remainder of the saîd garmients, bie proposed, and ivas
accepted fls stipend ivas, witli giebe and otiier tbings, about txvo huindred
pourids per annum, yet by dimît of sheer niggardliness, hie died leaving niany
thîousamîds. fie made a point of picking up and taking home anything hie
could find-a piece of coal failen from. a passing cart, an aId lucifer match box,
pieces of stick frorn a neiglîbourimîg wood-anything to save outlay in bis own
bouse. H-e neyer ivraIe on a nexv slîeî of paper, alxvays using blank pages of
other people's letters, and turnecl ail emîvelopes outside in, so as to make thcmn
available for bis owuvuse. iAfier bis deatb, a draxver full of turned envelopes,
gumîîned together iii a very ingenions xvay, ivas found. On one occasion hie
gave a dincer, whvlîi consisted of a sheep's lîead minus tue trotters, which xvere
ta be kept for mîext day's dimîner.

Tue instances of pteople ini large îoxvns living nîiserably amîd dyimîg of
starvatiomi, xvbile ail tue time hoards of mîîoney are hiddemi axvay imi bundies of
rags, under boards, &c., are freqLuently ta be met xvith, and furnish sad proofs

thal the Ilgreed for nioney is greater tiiamî the love of hef." Exampies of titis
kimîd arc every uitIle Myille recorded ini thie newspapers , and ive sadiy contemn
plate the fate of tiiose tybo xviifuily perislî in the midst of plenîy. A wise
frîmgaiity is xidely different fromi ami unnatural meanîiess, andwSe do not know
anytbing nmore melincholy or degrade(l Ilan tue sight of aid age grasping
eageriy every coin mni or(ler ta save, xvbîle ail the xvhile the poor attenuated
body is sinking for ivant of needful food, clotbing and cornfort. -Gkhambers's
Journal.____ __________

TUEF Il ardly ever " of the "lPinafore " is a phagiarisnî. It is taken from
tire story of a priest xvbo preached before Louis XIV., wvlo ivas notoriaus for
lis clread of (leatîl. lIi the course of bis sermon lie said, Il We nmust ail die !1
andti Ien recuiicîimg bis monarch's xx'eak, point, lie looked at him, and said, iii
,apoogtia i nanner, '' Tîtat is, neariy ail of us ." Thiis priest was possibly
related to himîii of whoni L a Fontaine says, I'[mi the mnarning Fatiier Dupré says
MNass !' I What. does lic say iii the cvening ? " "lAh," repicd L otie

xvell, after dinner lie does not knov linîseif Ilvbat lie says."l L otie

TlUE~ ('ANAmm.N MIT -bebackbone Of tue Camiadian mdlitia wouid,
Colonel Strangc believes, bc foumid imn its rumral battalions. l\last of the farrning
popl)tationi of w'hicii these latter are comnPosed enï age ii Il lunibering " dturing
the winter, and of these men Colonel Strarîge adds :-"l He wlio lias lived
amnîog tiiese genial, sîawamt iumLermen, shared thvir sbanty and ti eir bivouac
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in winter and in early spring, xvben they drixe their legs along the icy torrenits

and head-watcrs of their wooded wildeiness, cannot but be inîpressed with the
belief tliat lie is amnrg Nattires soldieis of the fine ,t typJe. TIhcrc is not, 1

beliex c, finer stuff for soldiers amron g any [population in the woî Id ; wxhile thec
habits of organization and suîîply of lic varjous lum-iber camps at the cxtrcrnity
of long bies of difficuit communication arc a quLartcriia.stcr-geîeal's depaît-
nient in rnnaue"L'çsi/fr

"lEXCEssivE CHANTIfN(ý." T'he Rev. James M'Mullen, of Cobridgc, Staf
fordshire, has issued a circular cautioning hi,, parishioners against the use of

the book, IlHymns, Ancient and Modern." He advocates congregational
service, and thinks chanting of the General Confession by a few an "lawful
profanity." IlThurc is excesive Iîantîng in cathedrals because the catbcdîial
clergy are unsoîînd ili the faith ; aîîd from the churclie wvhere such li tue riule
there is a constant streani of yotung persons going to the higher Ritiîaiistic

churches, and from thcm to the Church of Rome."

CORRESPONDEN CE.

Lt is dbstrnefly to be borne in minci that "'e do not by inserting letters conxey any opinion
favourable to their contents. )Ie open oui columns to ail ,ithouit ieaning to any ; and thus
stîppiy a channel for the publication of opinions of ail shadles, to be fouind in no other journal
in Canada.

Ail communications to Contain die naine anti addre.ýs of the sender.

No notice wýli.itever %till bc takenî of anonymous letters, nor can we undertakle to retuen
lettcrs (biat airc rejcctecl.

L-etteis sliould bc biiif, anti wi itten cil oe side of thse paper oîîly. 'liese iiîteiîded foi
insertion sbouid. bc adiîed. to tise Fdito, 162 St. James Strcet, Montreai ; those oni matters
of business to the Manager, at the same addrcss.

MIL. PAIpNEi,[' VifS vîs r 'oONTREAL.
7'o the Eai/or of he' CyXNAIAN SPEîcTATioR

SÎR,-J have an objection to humbug, and a partiality for faimness. IL
seems to me tlîat Mr. Parnels remarks about Lord Churchill's ancestors are
humbug anîd clap-trap. V)oes ]\r. Parnell vîshi lis to believe that if the
Americans cotîld tracc tiîeir ancestors back to, the reign of Chiarles the Second,
those ancestors would ail be fotund to bave been perfect humnan beings ?

Does hc mean to alloxv the Aincrican people no other ancestors than the
Pilgrim Fathers il Docs lie asscrt that the liarticrîlar vices and virtues of olir
forefathers arc, Io a ccý-taiîn/y, inhcrited by their descendants after a lapse
Of Iwo htîndrcd years or so ?

WVill not tue Montreal Il Patres Conscripti " do sometbing vcry odd if tlîey
accord to Mr. Parnell the honours of a public reception ?

Yotirs trtîiy, A Subis,-1ibe;-.

.To the -ditoi- of the CANAOIIAN SîiCcrAI OR

SIR, --l have always beeti proud of my country. 1 have feit riglît along
that Canada rcally played first violin in the orchestra of thic nations. Now I
arn sure of it. Like ail wisc children, we arc tcacbing our mother ; and she
leariis quickly. 1 find1 the followving iii a miost reliable Englisli newspaper:

''lIse office of Registrar-(;ciieral has been giveli to a, person wiso isappens (o bie plix Ste
Seeretary or one mneniier of tlic (Jover-niiett a.nid brother ýiii law, as Nve are told, of anotiier,
but wiio is Perfectîy iiinoccrît of ail practical kniowicdgec of tlie peculiari1Y skiIîed xvoik of tlie
office hie bas beeîî picelîfoîkecd into. A valîtalle servant of lonîg standing lias been passed
over for the xvcll coîînicctcdj prix sté seeretary witb tise silver spoon in ]lis inoubh."

Behold !the influenice of I)rccept and example, as beautifitlly coînbined
in Our Canadjan statcsmanshi) lias toîd at last uipon tise old fogics iii tise oîd
fog(g)y land. TPhis is thie nissing ink-înissed so long-which xviii bind otîr
interests so tisoroughiy to those of the inothcrland tlîat no Political Fconoîny
Society-hougs the H-on. George Brmown himself should lead it, xvith, bis banner
of revenue tariff stiffening to the brecze of annexation and indeliendence-can
ever divide uis more. WVhat nced xve of independence wben our statesmen
aiready set tise fashion and lcad the van by progress toxvards unîted Ilfanîilly
compIact,,I "in other lands ? Men don't print suicli words as Il indepenldence,"
Ihonour," 'c manliness Il and similar fooliincss in modemn Englisbi dictiosiaries.

Of ivhat Use xvotld tbey be wlicn tlseir meaning is lost evemywhere except ini
Canadai

l'o the Aiior- of the~ CANAI)IAN SPECiÂTOR

SIR,-Tn answer to Mr. Gray's letter I mnust say that it is a pîty lie is flot
more familiar xvith thse Iloft-tîuotcd passage from Burns"I to xvbich lie refei's,
since hie cannot quote correctîy. 1 ]lave neyer objected to anonymous letters,
except îvben they attack personaîîy xvriters %vibo sign their own names ; and 1
think it quite justifiable tîîat the anionymous letter should be ansxvercd by
another. The Il choice 'vords Ilto xvbich Mr. Gray refers must i)e the
quotations from bis own letter. 1 niade n.e reference to an Il Embryo Academy,"
and I amn sumry that Mr. Gray considers me abusive wvhen 1 said that lie migbt
be an Ilembryo Academician." 1 did not niean to be sarcastic. Mm. Gray
herc returns to bis attack on1 Mr. Pophain and gravely informs us that the Zdkreis

of that gentlemian and M\r. Kiing Jia. e s/iakeiz lanis, smo~ke'd Ike pipe o/'iz -e

&c., Lively leucîsF ti uly !,\gtin 1 did not assert that J. W. G. ''desired o

bide bis naine "--I nîirely illudedl (C the fac t tha~t lie lite1 done so.
'l'lie rciliaindcr of M\r. Gi ay's ictter is dcvotcd tu you, Mr. Editor, asnd you

bavec disposeri of il suiniriy and scnsibly. But xx'iîn J. W. G. reads Il Clio's

lcttcr, licwl xxii ncy pi.i, I ])cfcnd me fi uni iny friciiîds." Il t s not easy tu knoxv

wvlat Il Clio " incans, for xvii c Irctciidinig to dlefend Nir. (Grîay1 , she ci îîdemis

tIse wvords lie Iii' tiset and tise îîeîsisalities li %vbiclî lic lias iiidi]gedl - and

x%ile professiiîg to cenîsure Mr. Popham, she completeiy c itdicates ail ibat be
bas said. Sue begins by qruting inany bigi arîthorities, both uiia and

divinîe, tou tphold me in objectùng to the word Il twvaddle," but prcceds to tise

it berself, anîd ex'ci stacs tuit uneý may be acruised of duplicity siump'y bucause

tlîat is a sigit icatioîi uft fe ter ni. lu lier iicxt senitenc(e, wlîile tic ing to cast

grave aspeiloîs on M r. Pophiar, she adinits iliat tflic advaîircd ,tt2l)s taken

toward establishing ail .\îadcniy aie, in tbe opinion of tlîongbtfrîl lox crs of art,

soniwliat lîreniatuîe." Nuis' this is tlic wvlole bead and fronît of Mr. Popliam's

offeniding. lie lias îîerely stated tlîat tlîe project xvas prernature. Mr. Popbamn

thauked nie xcry couitenu-ix' lcct xxeek, and 1 tiuk hie îiow owes maîîy more

thanks to" Clio," sinrc e tiîsiililng adiiissionîî; uf a foc are abx'ays nmore

valutable to a cause tlian ilic wa.riiest defeiice of a friend. Again, "' Cliu ~'is
certaîiîly ton îîîiîh iin tise uiîje tic e iiiu>d %%,len she states 'I do îîut personally

kioxv J. WV. G., xxhuiui, 1 pi csîiuie, b is rcvcaied," &î c. ;and xvbeiî shie goes on

to say Iliat sue lias miet liîîî sex CMIfLimes and gives uis ber e ,uinate of his

charaÀer, w c arc uIîiz, le lu îux xýlovliat sue xx riid coisider a î'ersuiia1 acquaint-

aîcc. l' Clio" iic\t luic1s ostuic h itiost obnoxious sentenrce wviiclî you, Mr.

FEditor, uised vifls rcfe îce l(i tise indulgcence iii anouiyiious persosali itics, and

applies it to M\r. Gî'ay, stu.itis that it xvas ' Mr. Puphamns Mtigglis' sigii-board"

xvhiclî exîoscd uni to the chIarge. Now Mlr. Popbarn did liot mention Muig-

gis' or any otlier niaî's si,,,i bn'crd iii bis article, and it is very uiskind of

ICliu" to cast igil(alsaud othser aspersionis ait Mr. Gray wbieh, were neyer

îîîcaîît for biin. J nidginig froîîs ''('lin's " letter, 1 tbiîîk she is rînite right in con-

fiîîing lierseif [o lier uîeedlc-w ork andi confectioncmy, and trusting tiîat you, Mr.

Editor, will lioi n ue for takiuig rip su niuch of your valuabie space,
I reîîaili, resl)ectftilly, Eu//n osyiie.

7 ' /,'w 1,/i/or of t,'î,' CAx NAs 11 A Si'' iET l' iRm.

SmI, 'I'lic agitin t une is coîîtrary to the mules of Englisli fair pîlay, anîd
secîîîg tlîat yutu IvIsli IL yourself, and are xvilliîig tu extcnd it to others, nîay I

troruble you to insert tise folloxvîug.
1 canîîot, accotîîît for tic fact tiat it lias cscaîîed your observation that 1

do isut accuse yuu of xvmitiis g aunlionsîy, for boxv eau an editorial be aîîony-

mious ? Andi 1 tlîiisk 1 haxve usmux cr tiat tise saine charge brouglît agaiîîst

niyscîf wcas emmonoiuis.
luct any au*(s 51iii tise i oiiiinn r'all aIl tise law'yers aiîd issuers of Ni arriage

i celises In (Caunada pîettifcoggei s, xxitli tise excep)tionl of two, aiid n lat a tlaslîing

tîsere xvorilrl lic if' uscus i mri andc floodiîsg- of yotir office wvitlh letters of

indrignsation, fil tif stoluig suJgeultoils as to tise treatusient tlsey xcoulrl like tu

bestow tîpoi tise xvrihm. Ilut let au artist (I ccii afforri (o siiiile at. Mm. Pop-

baîs's sîseci at use and ]lis siaiîg puhrase) standtillp iii defciice of a body of

citizeiis jtîst as gond andlr intellig-ent, as Iiîîîself, wîsoni lie attcîsspts to dispamage

iii the piublic lirilits aisd It becoines a fauît. '1'lerc is a rccogniiied mile among

ail] jtîst mien to attend to yorir oxvî buisiness, anid not tu insterfère or injure iii

any xvay thiat of otîsers Isy tmyiîîg to briîsg thiin isîto contcmpt cc-ile they are

iionesfly striviîîg to gains a livinsg. And 1 sec îîo jtsst cause wvly artists slsould

isut bc aliowcd to live as sycli as utisers, eveis if tlîcy hsave îlot tue geisins tiat

inspircd a 'Michael Aisgclo.
1\[r. Popuaisi is, -» eAh prasctic'ai jokers andr cvotid-be ciîs, ex cmi cd r

play bhi at tise expcisse of utiscis, but becounes indignant xxheui any one

atteinlts to retaliate. An irs the faice of adverse criticisin 1 stili ircîtcst that I

tised nîo abuîse, btît siiispîy applicd '' Sydiey Sniitis's Il remncd>, .r W[tice ridicule

agaiîist bis article. If it owt inii keisiy, lie nitîst liot forget that otîlers have

feelings as cccii as liimself and1 cx-Iiateccr lsis opinions înay bc, 1 uiciy his rigbt

to attack tise artisits of CXala in tue injuistilhabie misner lin' di. utf lhey du

cvroîîg, flic pmess ansd the iaxv can rorrect tfieit, and as t the state of art iin

Caînada or ciseihsre, auîd any oîse conîversanit cvitl its hiistoy kisows it is just

wvlat tIse peuple isake IL.
1 do liot aspîire to aîîy Isigli psistioni for myscîf, bitt siîsce Mm. Pu1dsasus bas

takeîi tue liberty lu sucer at nse, 1 beg Il Clio's" pardon if I cisierge fri-n nly
litecornier and becoîîîe tiegotist for a whle.* WitliIl Cliu's " ;111t1 vour pr

misssionî I cviii îîox retire, ieavîîîg Mm. PopIian's last effuîsionî sic li ands of

atiother, wbio is quite able, aîîc I have iso doubt cviiliîîg, to correct ltiiii about

Englislî aîîd Conitinenital at-wvlich. is by no nîeaîîs a difficult lask, aîîd of

mîore iîstcrest tu your reaciers thais fsis.

Anid iocc, 'Mm. E ditur, as it is isot proftable îîor îicasaist (o ise, and îîavinig

othier duties to attenid to, 1 sîsail îot trouble Yuu agaiîî, btît ýeavc Mm. Popsaîin

and Il Etuphrsosynie " tu tîseir Mutnial Admiirastioni Society.
ours respectfully, . V Gray.

*We refui ciii r-eadcrs ta a -pecial notice cf Mm. Cray's cii anotiser page.
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THE GOLDEN SILENCE.

What thougis 1 sing no other song ?
What thouigi 1 speak no other word ?

Is silence shame? Is patience wroing?-
At ieast one song of mine svas heard

One echo froin the mouintain -air,
One at ean murmur, glad and frec--

One sign that nothing grand or fair
In ail] this worid was lost to me.

1 svill flot wake the sleeping lyre -
1 wili flot strain thse chords of thoughît

Thse sweetest fruit of ail desire
Cornes its own way, and cornes unsouiglit.

Thougli aIl the bards' of earth were dead,
And ail their music passed away,

XVhat Nature svisbes shonld bc said
Sisc'll find thse righiful voice to say!

Hcr heart is in the shimmering leaf,
'F'lie drifting cioud, thse lonely sky,

And ail we know of bliss or grief
She speaks, in florins that cannot die.

The inounitain isea ks tlîat sîtine afar,
Tihe sulent stars, thse pathlcss sca,

Arc living signis of ail ive arc,
And types of ahl svc lioi to bc.

1'iffia;n iVii/er-.

THE PROCESSION 0F THE MONTHS.

On Newv Year's EIve 1 sat me down, and iooked
Into tise cicar biank air, whercin arion
1 sasv, as rnoving visions, tlscc tise Moîsths.

Bieak January, sterîs, and ibard, aîsd <'old,
Insexorable vangilard of tise year.

His brother foiiowing close, svith isead bent down,
And eycs avert, svitls lagging painft.l tread.

Then Mlarch-the yoting and lusty. In bis breath
Is life -ftll, daring, fetterless, and wiid,
Fager and fatal as a tisoughtless love.

Plassionate Aprii-girl-chiid of tise year,
Weeping her heart out on tihe lap of Spring,

Until the May-tirne cometis, flowery-fair,
And all tise earth smilles back the smille of iscaven.

J une-throbbing, tremulous with corning joy,
Her rose-btîd pulses thriliing ail tise air.

And rich July, oppressed with empery,
Bathes in a flood of goid, and taketis rest
iBy starliglit, with low sighis and murmurings.

August, queen-regnant, born uîsto tise throne,
Holding lier state with bland, assured content,
Gracious and regal-generouc, large of heart.

September-gentie matron-with swect eyes
And a low voice that penetrates, persuades,
And looks of love, and tender, guiding hands.

October, with a calm and thoughtful brow,
But quick decision in the look of him,
And a great will that may not be gainsaid.

Sobbing November cometis, veiied in mist,
And weeps, ]arnenting o'er the faded eartis.

And then the last-December-takes bis rank
Subnsissive, and contented to be oid,
Grateful for unthouglit rays of happiness,
And ever mindfui of thse holy time
That cometis towards tise end.

So they passed on-
The Months, in long procession, glad to go

2,f T 1~
UfltO thet Uta 412 a 222~V1 tU '..2UU.n to o J

IHAVE REEN favourably noticed by the Lendon A4,' ,Yoenal; have itad the honoîtr

of exhibiting and aiso seliing wsorks out of one of te London exhtibitions : kindiy coin-

plimented hy Dr. Mackay the Poet, when one of thse editors of the Londoi, lln.îtraiedVNèws,

for sketches made for him, and have been paiti for said woîk by tise paper; hsave iteen told

by Messrs. Hiarper Bros. Il 'Ihey vviii be glad 10 liear fî'oni me whettever 1 have anything

of interest for their paper." They have païd 23ie vellianti pronsptly for nsy work. I have

carie1 off three medals and a dipioma ; been kitîdiy sisoken or by the press of Canada, and

enjoy the frieni'iîip of soi-ne oîf Fng1at.l's SîtSI' iii> l222 w to2222 fane. 'l'ie proof of this

1 have in nly P>>)s
t
'
t0 2 t

l 10. day, ý,>î i thi, i 1 3I t> coiclusivtfly tha2t Mr. Popbam's

hne vl e of little avati. 7IVGrv

TRADE-FINANCE--STATISTICS.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

COMPANY.

,Grand Truîik.
.Great Western..
Norîhern & H.& N.Wi
Toronto & Nipissing..
Midland ............
St.Lawrenct&Ottawa
Whi1bï Port Perry &

Canada Central .....
Toronto Gre&lruce
Q. Ni. 0. & 0O...

lotercoloniai ....

Period.

\Veek
Jai. p2

23

24

31

21

Monh
Nov. 29

BAN K.

Montreal ........ .......
O ntîario .. .. . . . .
M olsons. . .. . . .. . . .
'ront .C(...... ....

Jîcquts C.artier .....
Meruhantls......... >.......
Eastern Iownsl(ips ....

L uebec . . . . . ....
'C oixî,ce u............ ....

Exchange ................

MISCEt.LANEOUS.

Montre.,l Telugrapli Co.
R. & 0. N. Co .. .........
City Passenger Railway ..
New City G.ss Co ....

Pass.
Mails &
Expres,

27,2I7

5,9.26
1,276
1,373
I,083

701

2,47"

46,572

Fînight

9,107

1,033

1,66 3
-',393

74,052

Capita2l

32 (>0,000o

2o
0 0

,

2,00>,,,-0

Week's Traffic.

Total. IlTotal. 1lîer'se 1Decr's(

2,07 186,507

,,367 2,753

3,202 3,.77

2,113 1,823

,,6 1.303

q.909 3,23'

>, 7 54 3,574
4,-96 4,25''

12.0,623 2,3

BANKS.

Capital

Pa.ijd tir

$i l,999,2C(2

2,996,--0

1,999,Il-)

2, 2 ,ýý,,6j >

5 84
12,5

7 73

246
-Month]

Rest.

$5,00> ,000

2C>0,'200

2,2,2,c o>,

>'25o,000

55,0 ((

479,000

20((,000

425,000

1,4' 0,000

'72,000

272,430

j
6

3,ooo

57

Month
790

75

37
8o

116

Aggregate.

Period. Incr'se Decr'se

$ $
w'ks 63,059 ..

4 " 78,029 ..
3 3,583 ..
3 1,593 ..
3 1,3

[Emjan.î 1,966 ..

1,964 ..
w's 2,949

2" 5,773 ..
2 572 .

5 inthsi .... 53,964

$130

230;

761

143

76
1>

9_1

7

7Yl4

8'A

*Contingent Fund. tReconstruction Rescetvc Fond.

'IiE FARmERS' DiEýLIVERtE 2 of home-growvt Gratn in tise 150 towns in Engiand and

Wales for the Iveek ended janîîaty îoth, t88o, and for the correspondinig wveeks of the

previous nitte years and the sveekiy average prices

Qrs. Prie

188 . . . .... .'',017, 4 O

1879 ........ ......... 37,400 392

1878,............ .......... ..... ......... 33 472 52S

1877 ........... .......................... 34.063 51S

1876 ................... ................ 43,422 442

1875 ............. ......... ............. 67,083 44%

1874 ... ..... ................... ..... 5,2 S'
1873 .... ................................ 39M87 2q25

1872 ............. ...... ................. 102798 55S

1872 ...................... .. ............ 67,782 5 3S

Average lo ynars ............... 45>449 505

Andi tihe deliveries ftons

Septeînber i, 1871), to january io, 188o ..................

September 2, 1878, t0 January 2l, i87 ... ... ...

Decre,,se inl 150 toi'2s ..... . . ....

Deerease in the Kingdoni .. .............

'Incrt,ase,

n .

7(1
id
3d

6d
6d

id

Qrs.

67
5',424t

58,446
59,238
613,291

58,621
7o,4.6

37,5;72

(".743
63,32 2

57,52

\Vheat, qrs.

.572,262
2,047,288

4 75,o2 6

2,90..,1-t

n.523Lnv -.- , >--- OATS----,
Pnice.Price.

360 811

43S 5d
399 od

34S
45S 6>1
46s2 d
.39' îî>I
36s iîd

35S 2d

39S 'dl

2os mid

2os id

23S 8d

24S Bd
23S iod
29s id

27S 2d

22S od
22S 9 d
23S 5 d

23S 9 d

I3arley, lits. Oaîs, qrs.
950,249 74,984

1,040,126 71,2o6

89,877 *3,778
359,5-8 '25,12

*The receipts of Live Stock at New .Yot'k for tise iast four weeks have been as

followvs:
Beeves.

Jatîua,' 26 .................................... 12,774

ja21u2r5 15........................ 1,192

j222222ry 12........................ 9,110

j anuary 5............. ....................... 11,L
6
3

Total 4 wee'ks........................ ..... 47,144

Corresponding 4 week', 1879 ................. 39,7b8

correspotding week 1879 ........... ........... 12,.4e1
W2.ekly average, 187)3......... .. 10,933

Corresponding week 1878 ....................... 7,485

Corn-fed Hogs, Prime, have been sold. at 5 25 ; Ohio, 151 ibs. average, 5 20.

'înmms'sy of expotts for week ending janîtaty 24til, 1880

troi

New Vork>".....................
Bostont.........................
Portland[ .. . . . .. . . . . .

Montreai .......................
Phladelphia .....................
Baltimore ......................

7", 7>1

1,75

Total per week .............. 1(>4,628

Correspoîîding week of7 '>......68,311

2584 bushtl, T3arey. I).0. hsh,.l' B.nrley.

Wheat,
lioli.

3 Y, 739

5 ,63'

8U,,68
579,710

i,.67,723)
775,75-

4,)

456,417'

817,23-,
1,792

8,'232

Ryn,
bttsh.

33,449

33,449
22,1159

Swine.
31,451

34,849
38,418
26,241

131,959

15,3
35,244

33.089
32,204

Pease,
bush.

215-2

28,055

31,455
5,F73

F;ýjouîe A,ý'zv Yo'kPodlce L.rc/nan.je.

Cilves Sheep.
920, 25,343

2,000 29,587

1,o16 26,8a6
2,050 23,223

3,976 118,979
2,693 78,666

728 22,238
2,998 29,005

68ý, 17,143
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Ail correspondence jntended for this columui sbould be directed to the Musical Editor, AUi Co;rrespo;:ence jnt'nd2d foi' t/us Ce/rnen, aned IExchages, shou/d be di,'ected /e tMe
CANADIAN SPECTATOR Office, 162 St. James Street, Mositreal. 1CHsts~ EvITOR, CAN'ADIAN SeLS mi'A''jR 162 S?. 7ýi'o:s, 1tec, ontrea.

7To tse M/usical E,///or f ti'he aiiNS'Li5î

DEAR SIR,-In your last issue 1 noticed a letter signed Il Oid Aunt Euphrosyne," in
which a distinct charge is mnade-tsat at the late performance of Il Pinafore " by tise Operatic
Society, it is sau'u4 "la lady began bier part sevesal bars aiead of timie and tben openly
accused the conductor of giving her tihe wrong note," and tlien goes oni to say that Ilmany
of the audience svbo lsnew tise play perceived tihe singer and flot the orchestra svas wrong."'

Now, sir, it so happeiss tisat only one such occurrence took place, and con'scquently
"Old Aunt Euphrosyne " miigbit just as well bave given thse lady's name ; and liad site taken

the trouble to enquire into tise mnatter, se would flot base insulteil tie lady ini sucis a groos
manner. Tise facts are tiese :Sir josephi Postes oiînitted a solo and took up the dialogue in
the wrong place. The conductor .sigîsed to Biitîticup to continue, ishicis site did, at the end
of wisicb ber solo commenced. 'lie oiclieLti-a, xlbo seie not aware of suds change, cous-
menced Isle accotispartiment to Sir Josepli's solo ils place of Buttercup's, ausd isotbiug but the
lady's preseisce of issind saved a regulaî fie, 'Old Aîîîst Euphriosyne " cri refier to the
conductor to sec if sncb is not tie case.

If this is a sanspie of bei expesicisces, tise least said the better.
1 ans, deai sir, yours trii15, A4 Z0 zu cf Ti 1t)

MENDEI SSOIIN CHOIR.
Tise concert of the Mendclssobn Chisor, sylicis takes place this iseek, bids fair to be tbc

.finest of the kind ever given in Moîstreai. Tise choir is so ss'eli and favoîiiably îsi tisat it
is neediess to say anytising conceîning il, except tisat tbe seiectios fross Mendeissoii's Lele'i,
wviil be accomparsied by a ful oîchestira. Miss Iubbell, sîbo takes tise soprano solo, is
reported to be one of tise finest Oratorio iîn i Aiserica, and %ve knovw that Madame
Rive-King and Mr. Prisme eau liaidly be exu'eiled. lis viess of tise ise'ssy expense lsecessary
to such an uudertaking <wisicis is done soieiy foi tise bencefit of ait). sse tiink, tisat ail loveis of
music sbouid strain a poinît to bse preseist on this occasions.

MUSIC IN A,\ERIC,\.
Tisere is probably no counltry o15 tise globe xsliere so issuchis soîey is aîiîsîaliy expended

ithe pursuit of msusic as iin Aiserica. Tisese is un conîtry e iicis i,,so SOibeî ai in its suppor t
ofmusicians, musical papiers, and teacheis :tbeîefore, iii one seirse, at least, Our counstry is

thse most musical of nations; but this sense bas, iinfortuîsateiy, been ils a large degree the
mercantile one. In a counstry wiere thisee aie no piiieged classes, whleîe esery mani is thearcbitect of bis owvn fortunes, and wherce tie artisan of to day may lie tise aristocrat of to-
morrow, tbis must necessariiy be so. Peoplie are too osucis occupiesi in tise pulsuit of a
fortune to attend to tise cuitivation of tise msusical seisse ; and, tise foi lmie once attained, tlîey
purchase music as a necessary adjunct of a mîore reflned ansd luxusious liit, and, of course, asin furnishing their iansielîs, os buying tiseiî isictus e , tiiey w ant tie b6''!, witiinît beiîsg con-versant enogi h*Il the subject to snw wisat tîsat '' isest "' s. ht is tluii fact wlisicis lias give5musia cr icism in Aiserica an elsorisius ponwer, w hidi, in tise palt, lia'. iso ai as beenwielded in tise best interests of ait. iîsdependeîsî tliouiglit ini iii isas îsece'saily been a
plant of slow growth.

Tise contempt for hiomie talent in inuiic (ssiici Nvs eifectly just tsseisty-five yeais ago)
has Outlived its propes tinte. Tise icliance cîpon any andu ail foseigîs e uses, iii tise msusicalmarket, has been far too isiindiy indulged in ; and many a Enropean failsore bas beconse anAmenican success, on account of its being siemsed tlsroulgi tise anti-native spectacles. It istime tisat Amenica sbould tlsrow off tisese qwsaîlllliiig-clotie-, whiicis are so long ontgrown,and judge tise work, of foreign nsations puîeiy upon its issesits. All tise European counitries
possess their quota of musical trasis in a greater or iess îiegee.

Emngiand for example, mith iscr cesîtul irs of expes ence, witii cossposci s of i rt andoid institutions, bas only reacises a popuisia taste foi musisical sugar-plsssss. One muîssic-hallSong, one sentimental baiiad, wilt oui sveigli a s'ore' of greister svoiks in profit and in popularestimation. Ail tise great Englisis coînpo.sers arc foi-cci to gise sops t0 tise pnpular Ceîberus,by writing songs abotut diross'ned sailors, paitiiig loyers, sroi5 n iseaits, and ''brigbt beyonds.'The singers wiso shout the loudest and isigisest, tise s'iosiiîists svlso gyrate tise most aîsd playtise sOftest, are still tise unes wiso aie claspesi to tise popular iseart. Schsumnns and WVagnerhave shaken tise dust of England fions their feet, svitis a feeling that music, Ille truce music,hall En place tisere. Prubabhy tisere is no0 city ssbese one inay isear so many of tise worhd'sgreat musicians as in London ; but tisere is aiso 15o city xsere tiseir res' oitii is s0 litIleappreciated, and sibere tîseir reception depends so usucîs sîpon adventitious circunsstances;Manchsester (tbrougis tise wosk of one man- Halle) standing nucis higiser iii tise appreciation
of art, tbougis not commnandiîîg so many artisîts.At heast, ouîr eror) in Assietica is onl> onîe-bif of tisis ; for o/i foieign mu;icians hsavebeen enthusiasticaîîy res'eiveîi ties ey deiei'atîg tise sallie of Isle iseicoisse. In Germantymatters are not sîs iad, alîlsongîs tîsje i, .tilIagrtcneiaissiiceatî atinwisicls bas not tise sanction of age. ,getcnevtsiiiacpigayhn

But we bave neot to deal vitls tihe gool, lut svitiî tise trasisy liait o'f muic tu point ''urmoral. Tie sOngs of Fraise Schsusbsrt u'.-jýen, Grieg, Sciittssanis, etc.. one wsouid tiiîksvouid preclude tise possiiiity of any sreaLk, loscal comîpositions cnming forward ; yet hosts oflesser (and "swqeeter "1) eriter-s have grossis up as sseeds beside the svbent. It took years be-fotre tise Picîîîresqsieness of Franz ivas lil0 ed as Weil as tise silgar of Gunsiert ; and mnany,even of tise critics, accused i- of ovenioaciing bsis accompaniments, so accustomed svere lise'"ote lPon", Pum, Pumt," of tise procession of simple cisords whicb constituted thse accum-pamiment uf nine.tentiss of tise songs of bis îsredecessors. In simple instrumental pieces, it isn01 too mucis to say, tisat one can find as mîsci spoiied msusic paper in Gernsany as in Americaltseif, hbosugh /uuî-,u0",i msdeeds, are of les fireqîtent occurrence ; yet Ibis trasis is beldi ininucis iger steenm here than isetter native svork. Tise imprint of Berlin, Leipsic, or May-ence (like chartY)' cosers a mussltitudîe of iîns. V/e cati naine European editions of botisstudies ansd pieces svlicl ire faultier tisais tisose or our leading American hosîses, and yet are
usel sy an il-ifosssi î-alse'sof the' isiidile atnd losser ranrk, becatîse of tieir foreignonigin.

Il is to lie des;iie, tisat America sisosîlîlhook to its field at isome, wivscis bas grownrurprisingiy whlîe its eyes have scarceiy noticed it.
XVe aire a cosmopolitan race; far mor5e so to-day tisan tsveîty-five years ago ; and scca race bas a grealt advantage in tise fild of art, for art (and especiailly msici) is prone to falinto ruts, and scisouis arise pussessing true principies who detest other scisools possessiflgcanons equali>' truc.
Germany bates France (in ai t), and bots nnite in c undensning Engiand. Froîn sucisnai'ruwness and stnife, Amnerica sviii start, free. It remaîns te be seen svietber lu tise bor-rowed traits of European scisuols of composition sise wiii adA chuaracteristics of ber own.V/e believe that it ssili evenîuaîiy be sol ansd tbat as 55e now iead tise worid in tise marin-facture of piansos, sî'e nsay ),et flîsu a isigsisoiiu iii tise exercice of tise arts. At presetît,Amnenica's duty is 10 be less consers'atise in sseiconsing Anserican performers, compositions,atnd teacisers, and to be nmore disciiniaîing in tise acceptance of foreigo workç.-tfusicalHeraid.

IN our adverîising coiumns xviii be fosîtnd a Il Histoîy of tise Centenitial award to
Weber Pianos, and bo0w it was obtained,"1 xvicis sse recomîssiend tu tise perusal of those
interested in Ibis now celebrated insts-ument.

PROBIEM NO. LII
liy hIei G1. Clochsslos. Front the WIielier e'ijtj le /zt.

B LACKý

X-

," Ba<av

t)N

/ uo"
0/FUR.

WHITE,

Whiite tus play ansd mate ini tw cin sovses.

-lis Gaisse Nn. 5 1, i-tlack's fiiot lss' n nsves 'boulA re'd i- 1 P tO Q B 4,ERRA'I'UM,.
ando 2 Q~ I tO Ic l 3.

(isF No. 1,111.
\e hiave tîssîcîs pi-a'ulie iii piewnstiiig n.ir ileaders ssitis tie scose of tise Fisst Cause ini

piaying off tise lie beteei Capt. NleKenie and Mri. Gsutndy.
W Hi rt.

Cav. scKenis,

2 K Kt to 15ý
iQýKt to H 3

4 Ki ales P
5 K talies B

,) K to Kt Fil
îoPns K Ki
s, H oR Rt
I2 Q 0Q i

BL1ACK.
Iîr. J. Gîouîty
P te, K 4~

B5 t<'e B l

Kt tuk, ', Kt

Il 10 Q i3
10 t K R, (ch)

K Kit t Bj~ aK R C,
Ko KRt 5CausSes (Q R

iî4t.îKt3 Qto KR 4
i8RH o Kti Kt R o K,2u
") Btsi.1. Piskrs
2ci Rt t0 Q. , Kt 10l K t

Pý îske t Il turs tB

Gî F No.'î , KsL.

IR. SHAW'S CORRESPONDENCE TOURNE','

27 K o B -2

29q K to Kt j
i-' P takes P
il R takes P

'ý3 K teo K 13 s
ýi6 R to K R 4
37 P 10l Q Kt 7

\5HI iE.

Pit, R 4

Po t. R6 5
Rto Rsq
R itkes P
R takes P ii h)
R 10 Q H,5
R stkcs Il (ch)
Riso 8
Resîîuu

WH SITE.
Prof. Hicks,

MSontreal. s

t P 10 Q 4

3 P 101 K 3
4 B I. Q 3
5 K Kt le t 3
6 P t0 Q B ê
, ý.'-lie

9 (. KtîtoQ 2

10 I o QKIt 4 (b)

12Q P is Kt (c)
13Rt te, K B3 3

14 P salies P
15 R K1t R sq
16 P t0 K R 1

Nos s.-(s) The openng is cirefîlly condcted Iv ot pltycrs.
4,' 'ls,objeci of tsis sallyis noî very aipusreist Beîicr to have proeeedcd as in nelt inove
i) \Ve s'osuld cer'.iily have buusight aîîoshcr pecce it play here lîy K Bt P takes Kt. The ressilt of the

iiove ma2de s .sl once sesis b>' Blacu' s ih moive,
(d) IlVe isîîrt prfes BlacSk', gaine tusse
>,e) \e sîssîld ha.ve otteri'> the e-i.hasg h, r", recapurinsg if the E scere takîn, wiîh Kt, wbtch wouhd

tIsen have becîs well psostecl asnd vury îhre.usensng on K s.
(f> The object of luis clave is heyoisd sur kien.

£'the gaine ha s cvery ap eisrauce of a slrawl,
î)Tis is correct po. ls R is ni", out of ai danger and vigosaus1y supports his past P.(i) T1his P rmist în0w hecome e-uceedîsgly utangeroî-.

(k) This il the worst move ai his disposat, bat be bas sot one 10 redeti the ganse If 5zKRt 0B 3-K tg
K t , nd h e P m st q i w n . C II E S S I N T E L L I G E N C E .

HAILTON CORREqPONDENCE TOUPNEY.-Tise lisI of contestants in Ibis Tourne' isas
ciosed svitis nineteets eîstries iî*eai osf te'enty-fise, as uriginally intended. This reduces tise
v'aille of tise prizes un a proîsurtionate degree, and lbey now stand ,-ist Prize, $50; 2nd,
$20; 3 rd, $15 ; 411s, $10; 5th, $5. TIse namnes ansi addresses of tise players are as foliow5:
IL . . Anderson, Aliantocis, l'a., U.S. ; C. A. iloivin, St. Hyacinthse, P.Q. ; Rev. Mr.
Busrque, St. Hyacinthse, i'.Q. ; WV. l3raitlimwaite, Uîsions'ilie, Ont. ; J. Ciawson, St. John,
N.B. ; W. J. Ferris, Newcastle, De]., U.S. ; T. H. Forster, Lansing, Micis., 0.S. ; J.
Henderson, 174 St. Hypolite stîcet, Montreal, P.Q.,; L. E. lendricks, Chsarleston, Suuth
Carolina, U.S.; W. H. Hicks, 157 Lusigîsan street, Montreai, P.Q. ; W. H-. Judd, Hamsil-
ton, Ont. ; H. N. Kittson, Hamilton, Ont. ; C. Moisie, Hoboken, N.J.; J. E. Narraway,
Bank of Nova Scotia, St. Johns, N.BJ. ; F. E. N. Robertson, Hhamilton, Onit. ; D. E. Rogers,
173, Cass Street, Detroit, Midi., 1. Ryail, Hlamsilton, Otît. ; J. W. Shaw, 26 Windsor street,
Montreai, P.Q. ; J. T. Wyide, Hlifax, N.S. Dr. Ryali, tise Condîîctor of tise Tourne>',
lias issued a circtular, in svlich he iegs tise coîntestants to use the utmost despatcs in senciing
liseir inoves, nul to proiong games neediesshy, and to be particular in recordiîsg Ibeir moves
so as 10 prevent, as far as possible, ioss of time or tise occurr-ence of faise muves, wbicis ma>'
lead to tise forfeiture of the game. After receiving three notifications Ibal tise time lîmit
Of 48 hours bas been exceeded by aîsy player, tise Conductor inlimates tisat he wii proceed
lu tise infliction of tise penalty in tisaI case naie and provided. V/e wisb tise Doctor and bis
snerry band of warriurs ever>' sîîccess.

FFTii AMERICAN CIHRSS CONGoRESS. -- Tise tie foi lise Ist Prize in lise Grand Tourney
betsveen Mr. GrmA>' and Capt. McKenzie m-as decided to depend oni wisoever scored twol
games first. Thsis look, place iast Saturday, w'iens tise Captain secured an easy victor>', scoring
twu games une alter tise otiser is iess tisait fort>' mus-es eacis. We congratuhate Captais
McKenzie on bis position> wisicb Ibis victor>' secures to hi-, of the Champion of Arqerican
Cbess Players.

IsLACK.
INhr. N.srraw'ay,
St John, N. B.
Piso Q 4
K Kt te0 B 3
B îo K Bs4
Q te Q 2
Q Kt t0 B 3
B talies B
P to0K 3
B te K 2
P toRK R 3 (a)î
P to Q R3Kt talies Kt
Kt le R 2
P 10 Q B 4
B lakes P
Casîles (K R)
P t0 K B 4 (d)

IRRECI. i R OPENING.
WHItTE. ELtAUR.

ît P tustues P Q Iitues P
19 Q taies Q Il tskcs Q
zo l toQ R toR 5
2s Q R te Q t "i K R 10 Q Kt sq
22 QRIs Ks s (.RtoR;
'23 KRîss KtsiqR ORtK,
24 P t0 K1K Il 'to KKt 3
25 Kte R K t ns Lt
z6K toKt3  PI tkes l
27 P î.sles P Kt t,' Q

29 Ktto Q B to K 2()
;o K 10 K B 3 P t'u Kt 4
31 P 10 K 4 I 5)1' es 1 (ch'
3 2 K akcs P lýt Il tkc t'
3 3 B akes P BItoKt 4
3 4 Btales B IltikssB
35 Q R toQ Kt 2(fR te BH

,j6 R tsksl P
j7 R îakes R
33 K leK s

1
)

39 R 10 Q Kt 4
4ýs K 10 K 4

43 P îIkes R,
44 K tes B
4 5 Kt te K Bu
46 K 10 K 2
47 K t0 k3R
49 Kt to Kt sq
5o R ta K 3
51 K 10, K 4
52 RKtot K 2 (k)

BLACK.
R tatses R
R îo B 5 'cli
R itks K Kt P
R te Kî 6 (ch)
K 10 Kt
R t0 Kt s ch)
R taties R.
K us B 4 15)
Kt 10 Rt 3
Kt 10 B t
P to Kt ýq (Î)
P 10 Rt 6
K 10 Kt 5
Kt to Rt 3
Kt 10 Q 4 (Ch)
P te Rt 7
Rt 10 B 6 (c*s

u ~dc~d

Montreal, F'eb, 7th, 1880-
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T 1 -C N -D i P, 'S

S EALED TEN DERS, addressed to %li , under-
aiitnd ,.înnlnn rkcîl '' i nîii 'iTenlor,'1. senti i

recei ved at tit offo in iiii itonnn onf tine t'iRES' of
MARC H, i.88u, finr tinniynctino tollie i n4 airticie,,
or aîn> of thin, ,nt the ninlrncennio i niC' or Raiy
of thcen by int ii JUL tit, nin h Ind nintnis a,
nsay be en q ireni. in f-n ,nilpiNning ao tihe sanei
ai ticnes onr otiier' donc t n iolainS -ni dn'uoine a tant
tni', ffine ni ait> ,' t titiîl.i in thno N, n ini.n a rn
Soutillrt iinctn nof int N,nnln a9rîin. ondn
at amyv nitt o1: niat-i nnnn in li n jt", n
aînd tintýa 'nil MI Ai, t a ndnn i niAi In nnin a.ý
noay G'ni'

ýýt ~ MiN Fo ntEl..Rier

Roe,,E s' , in t. un', S mind Lay, i.in iatt

'l'Ott, AtNt Ii S F, \ E''T 0 iý ' i.

I5l.rtirti, tittie Sank.îtninoe.tnl, V itcn liel ,nntai , E iniiti
M ioutitaii,

LAKE WiINNIPEG.
Black iv ner, Boren. Rniter, Fishot-, River, Grand

Rapids, 'lac ina Pas Mouintans, Ntnrieî floi-,

Cros L-ak, Dog tintad, Bond V,-n Rnoor, lin'., Ilaniid,
Sanety Baor, jack Fn/n Ht nnl, Nboi.su I,,ile, Courbner-
land.

LAKE OF' '111E W0)Lt ANfD EASI' OF iT.

Shoal LakLe, Connti ieeciîg, Lac Seul, R.it Partnge,
Mattavîn, lnliinîtn, Ais.tinaking,

NORT H WEST1 TEI4RI'IORIES, NiJRIIERN

Fort Eiie, 'I'oiichimod Itil', 1ninnn a AlInr in
Edmnonton.

NOR'TH WEST 'l'lRR [T'RIttS, 'nOU IHEISN

Fort Walsh, Fort Mlccd,

Flour, b'.n },o Vii fnl o tro, for
Tea, 6,736 plougin , ly
Sugar, 5:075 \h i lle troc, for
Tobacco, > 3 9 harrots, te

Bacon, " ot66 Scythe Stones, 14
Beef, 15 ioosl Sinokec, ni3

Park, " . 'o850 Graint Cradie., - 3
Wooilen Shirts, a- o Scythes for rio, n3
Stout Tronseon, a5o Flails, ý2
Canva.s Shîtts, 25o Hoos, ste'el, Gir-

Do. I'rttnners 2 .o dent, 4ý,1
l'ioccasilis, n pr. j on Do, 1in. tttri Il n7,

Harrovs, 't5 IDo. sto p, '

Scythes, an) Elacitiiiti otuan
Snaitnn. 2ni9 l

t
nck Axen,

Hay FonG,> , t3. 1lay Kttnsi-"
Axes, 5 Shiîtgle Nai l, 2",
Hoes, t,13 4  

ISora:x, 9,'
Spades, 572 Bltue Stotne, " 4naa
Grindstoncn, 18 Fanttitg Mi
Cross Cut S ise Pi Sais Filos, n

File -, l4î Hit sses, 24
Hand Sýw FiI.ý, tan. C. C, Siws, 24
Carts 29 Hand Savs, 9
Cart flarnes, z,) Hamster,, ta
Light Wniggons, 6 Atngers, 12.
Double Harness, 6 Robes, 171
Plough Harnets, 38 Nose lSag-, 84
Plough Harness, Ox, 56 Pionngh Ltnnes, 40

Do. Pony, 54 'oot Chests, 2
Sweat Cotiars 88 Froes, AS
Ploughs, tnreatcing, t125 Single farret Grans, 45,
Plough Points, Double do. do., 45

extra, 360 Gan Caps, sol)
4 Rand Saws, 26 in., 1 Eqoal in ultto5x.
4 Rip do, 28 in. qult1Osx2
4 Jack Planes, ordinary CS,, double irons vnth staînd.
4 Steel Squares, 24 by ig, divided to 8th".
4 Sets Angers, i -t in., t.j., !, short i.onnvex cyc cul

bright.
4 Drawing Knis'es, extra quaiity, sold C-S., 13 in.
4 Cast Steel Hench Axes, handled, hest qtiality.
4 Adzes handled. <itouse carpenter's best C. S.)
4 Solid Éiteel Ciaw Hamissers, Canadian patent.

Chisets Isocket firmer) with ringed handios, t ', in

Chisels, n n in.. t.T 5 î.t , t-a in. socket, c-tst
steel handies.

4 Oil Stones.
4 Oil Cans,
4 Scratch Awls.
8 Gittiets, t)8 n.
4 C. S, Compasses oe Dividers.
4 2-Foot Rtties, 4-foid arch joints
4 Shocing Pincers.

Faras of Tender and Sebedutesq contsiîning full par-
tieulars mary bie obtained on application at tbis offic.e,
wheeeat, as weil as at the Indian Office, Wintnipeg,
samples of some of the articles cao tnt seen ated
desicriptions of the Cither articles c-sn hc ohtsnned.

Each party or lirma tendon ng itinît sînbmnt tlin
naines of two responsihle per.sons who wii consent to
act as sureties, and the signattures of tino propo-se
sureties musst be appended to a statettiett at the foot
of the tender to the effect thaï, they agree to lnenome
surýety for the dute fulilment of the contract if aw..rded
to the maker or maliens of the tender.

By order,'
L. VAN ROUGHNET,

Depncy Superintendent-Generat
of lndnan Affiirs.

Department of the Interior, i
Indian Branch,

Ottawa, atth)anuary,tS1l8.

N OTMAN &SANDHAM, TEQEN

17 Bleutry Street, Montreal.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX,

ALSO AT

BOSTON, MAss., ALBANY N Y AND ST.
JOHN, NàS

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,--TORONTO, CANADA,
McGAW & WINNETT, PROPRIETORS.

*ý)- Patroni7ed by Royalty and the best famtilles. Prices graduated according b rooms.

SAL[MON AN(GING.
DEPA~R. [M 6N I A RINE AND b 1511 ERIES,

Fn jinn t n t BtnANntt

Onîaw s, 3' t Utc , 1'74.

W R IT'FEN OFFERS will be received to
b iRS'T A PRI C non t, fonr the ANGLING

PRII LEGbŽ oft he folioinng riemn:

Risor lnegiikn" /iS/in

Via,,itcnoot:n n/o
Romainen- di

t'on ill, n/,

'St. Mlargno .tn t/o
Peittoot n/,

Nounvelle i/n
E'cnnmCan do
Nfaiie pwnn teon o>
àlagdaien <tin// Sn oi)
Islontionis n/o
'lohiqne (N, n'nni/
Nan'hsail t/o

Jacnîtnot d/o
<'harlo n/o
,Ju1 itrcr <A/nin an/tîn)ý

Ront per annnnm to lio stitedc: pay'ablein advanco.
Loases to ruts for from nte ro f1n'C ycarn
Losscos tnn onploy gnianrtnialns nil priente cost.

Dly Ortior,
W. F. Wl-llTCHlbR,

Commssoncr of Fîshcrîes.

George Brush,
M.nuifictuier of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BIOILERS, AND

ALL KINDS 0F MACHINERY.

J/agile FoiindrY-34 Kt-NG STREET, MONTREAL.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
THE gi/ST IN USFý

The tontntotty of the igtho t ci go tar n.s of tht
Stito, the Chtirih aniS the t/or, Ofifcers of tht Arnny
antd Navy, acittoriti' in Medical Science and Dental
Surgery aînd the Iorsni Profesnsions, ai unite in

dciaring that

ElIiot's Dentifrice
IS TIIE ISEST IN USE.

Thse detnand for ELLIUl?'S DENTIFRICE has
constatty increased since its tirst introduction to the
Public, 33 YEARS AGO.

Each box cottainsTHREE'1'IMES THE QUAN-
ITITY ol ordinary Dentifice-.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
THE t/EST IN USE,

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
WNItOLRSALS ANI RETtAIt

0 ( 1 1 - _ (DrIO2T (D - ,
391 NOTRE D>AMfE STREET.

Medali; awarded LONDON ig6a, PARIS 1867, 1HOT LUNCHEONS,
ÇENTENNIAL. PHILADELPHIA, x876. A Ra, BREAKFAST AND TEA.

TH E

ROYAL CANAI)IAN
INSURANCE CO.,

160 St. darnes Street,

MONTREAL.

This Compansy isaving ciosed is Fire Agencies in

tihe United States, seili n0W give special attention to

Canadian bustinss, sshich wili continueC to hc takon on

tin o nst favonrnblo trras.

JAMlES DAVISON,
Manager.

EBROPEAN WAREHOUSE
163.14T. CATIIERINE STREET.

Cn,ener McGi/i Cnt//egn Avenue.

M R. THOMAS CRATHERN rais attention
to tins preserit stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCEIIIES,

which hais been carefuiy seincted and piirchased. for
CASH. The acknowledged advantage of purchasing
at the EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE is fihai ail gonds
arc of the best quality and formed to be faithftnliy repre-
sented.

MANITOBA
AND THE

NORTHWEST.

Farming Lands
FOR SA1LLE.

THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
Have very large tracts of ]and in

TIIE GREAT FERTILE BELT FOR SALE,

and now offer

500000 ACRES
in the

TOWNSHIPS ALREADY SURVEYED.

'Ihey own two sections ifl each Township, and have in
addition large numbers of fartas for sale on the Assini-
boine Rivers.

Splendid Prairie Farms, Grazing Land and

Wood Lots.

Prices range frot $3 to $6 per acre, according to

location, &c.

Terras of paymient reînarkanly easy.

Pamp~hlets giving fuîll information about the country

and the lands for sale, can be hll on application at
the Cotnpatîy's offices in Winnipeg and at Montreal.

C. J. BRVDGES,
Land Commaissioner, Hudson's Bay CO.

Montreal, November, 1
8

79,

VICTORIA MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

0F CANAD)A.

IiAI) ObJG, n///nn, On/ar/o.

W. D. BOOKER, GEO. H. MILLS

Secretary, President.

IVA TBER WORKS J/RANCHI

Continues to issue policies-short tdate or for three
yeat- on pit opt y of ail kind', sithnt range of the
City' %vatcr nynnonni or Ctiller localities having efficien t
watortek.

GP B''RL VANG/J:
(>i1 Fl'aii on oîhicr nton hazardoin', property nnly.

RAiT", Excetptintaiiy lose, antd prompt payuiett o t

110NI/i 0L<1,1CRF: 4 /OSIIAI SIREET.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

REL.IANCE MUTUAL

LIE AS[IINCESOCIETY of LONDON, Eng.
Rin'IAFLISIIED* 1840.

CÀNAUIAN HIEAD OFFICE, 19I6 si. 1anleS si., lOnIreal.
SREIDERTCK. STANCLIFFE,

RttottntNT STncRrTAy.

'The RELTANCnt is soli lnown for its financial
,t giih atnd 'tailtity, beittg onte ni the Oices O seiected
ny ,l tr Niajesty's Pnnttnaster-Gene-tsi, for Ansuring
the lis ont l/nti ue fficili, titiotîghout tht
United Ktttgdotn. Caînadiati management; Canadias
rate's Canadiats intvexttnentn. Policies issued fromt
tIti, Office.

1/ne itnhrnt c1iailî/ n Vn<nooir/oa/ly estnîb!in/ t/ne
as i,'u a //ino' 1,ntiindnnrn, .'i .ing the gt'eatest

,tosn/t' ,' ot- t i/o Lnntnanianfl ofity-htnnders.

F. C. IRELAND,
CIT AND DISRICT MANAGE, MONTREAL.

STAND1ARD)
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

IEstahli'hed - - - î8.n5.)

1/EAI) OFI/,CES: EDINISURGH, SCOTLAND,

and MONTREAL, CANADA.

Total Risks, over - -

Invested Funds, over -

Annual Income, over-

Claimas PaiS in Canada, over

lnvestiments in Canada, over

- $90,000,OOO

- 26,000,000

- 3,750,000

1,200,000

- 900,000

Thsis neeli known Company having

REDUCED THEIR RATES

for Life Assurance in tht Dominion, which bas been

accompli.shed by the investment of a portion of their

fonds at tise higher rates of interoot to be obtained

here fila in Britain, beg to direct thse attention of the

public to thse fact that these rates now compare

favourably wîth those charged by othler First-class

Companies.

Prospectuses with full information may be obtained

at the Head Office in Montreat, or at any of thse

Company's Agencnes.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Maeiage,-, Canada.

THE ACCIDENT
INSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

llead Offce, 260 81. Jamoes~ Stett Montreai.

PRESIDENT: SIR A. T. GALT.
VICE-PREsIDENT' JOHIN RANKIN, EsQ.

THE ACCIDENT is the onty Purely Accident

Insurance Company in Canada; ito business is more
titats twice that transaeted by ail the other Canadian

Companies combined; it bas neyer comtested a clamna
at law and is tht only Carnadian Company which lias
made the Speclal Deposit ith GOVOyernt for the
transaction of Accident Insîtrance in tht Dominlion.

EDWARD RAWLINGS, Manager.

ELOCUTION.
MR. NEIL WARNER is prepared ta give LassoNs

EN E.OCUtomNiat No. 58 Victoria sîreet.
Gentlemen's Classes on Manday, Wednesday and

Friday evenings.
Private Leasotta if preferred.
Instructions given at Academies and Schoola on

usoderate teints,


